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ptemhcr oi 1»58. we 
to leave the ranch 

) 10 California. A.N. 
„ ta employee of the 
»U  going w’ *’* 

.iroed, though, that it 
pip<»»ib!e for ut to get 
jk  to California and 
Spt. John Williams was 
¿^isiie a company of 
I laagers on Oct. I at or 
1 Saa Saba for the 

I of the frontier. So 
there and enlisted 

Utib of sii months.
I company did quite a 

I service.1 baried the Jackson 
T. murdered by the 
's in what was then 
: County—now Mills, 
j  t been murdered two 
kfare we got to them; 
’ on the trail two days 

I the Indians when we 
I  upon the bodies, four 
Imber Mr. Jackson, 
|Jackson. a 17-year-otd 

ler and a 7-year-old

I'leamed while burying 
1 that there should he 
b,;!f children, but after 
bg diligent search for 

we decided that the 
had taken them with

I Indians had separated 
I point Eight ^  them 

gialo what IS now Mills 
. lad leaving the two 
-1 and three Indians.
, tws and a man, on 

i Mountain, now known 
Uout Muunuin. 
r̂emaining five Indians 
r- down the country as 

Bell County and 
i at the eapiration of 

I lea days with a herd of

mounted the three 
at (this we afterward 
1 from the childrenl. 

two children, a boy 
[gut. on a horse, turned 

and drove it with the

Williams, seeing 
were so far behind 

idues that we could not 
i them, scattered the 
I iqaads to ride the 
> from the Colorado to 

> aad back with the 
f nlerceptiBg them as 
i‘ «ed out. But they 

i out ia the night, 
quad of eight men, of 
I wu one, struck their 

f one morning and 
from the traU 

I WM the bunch that 
! children. This trail 

la  westerly directiou. 
f that evening we were 
‘ 1 by six citixens of 
at and Bur.set Coun- 

ŝ ko had lost horses, 
‘ following the trail 

I?  to recover their 
‘ TVy did not know of 

t ” ''bk murder, or that 
Plkt Indians had any
Krs.
ft Gideon P. Cowan, 
^5» in command of the 

•old them of the 
n murder and that this 

N  the carrying away of 
l ‘idrrn.
I'®*** •**cm that he and 

’ were doing their 
’ children
'««e l-e rd an d  that if 

r>iy obey him and do 
X**® did, he would be 
■ «  them to go along, 
T 'wy would not he 
[•»•her they would not 
'7 agreed so to do.

the
J f^ tics llj- . He M-

■ <*rtaiB star 
He gave special 

weaKeut atsd 
1 h o r s e s  o f the 

*ould stop and 
»•ter horses when 
’  »ecessary, day or

■ '••«d momiiig of 
whea daylight 

, ™ «Ppear, Lieut, 
[«•covered that we 
“ «••theIndiana. He
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ordered us to strike a gallop 
and after a mile and a hatt 
ride, the herd could be seen 
by the men.

The spy of the Indians had 
been discovered by our 
trailers before this. When we 
were discovered by the 
Indians, they rounded the 
horse herd into a close 
huddle until they could rope 
fresh horses. Just at this 
time the Indians played a 
trick which we afterward 
understood, but failed to do 
so in time to prevent their 
escape.

Two Indians, as we sup
posed, were seen walking 
away from the horse herd. 
Upon seeing them. Lieut. 
Cowan divided his men. 
Some were sent between the 
herd and the footmen, the 
remainder going in front of 
them in order to cut them off 
from escape.

Before we reached the 
footmen they hid in the 
grass. The men gathered up 
around them and when the 
boy rose up, we were 
astonished to see he was a 
white boy.

The men asked them a few 
questions. and Rome 
Vaughn, taking the little girl 
by the hands and raising her 
up from her hiding place 
said, “ Stand up. sissy, if you 
are able. You are in hands of 
your friends now” . Then 
A.J Brown, known as Jack 
Brown, sent up a shout and 
thanked God for inspiring the 
leader, Lieut. Cowan, with 
such skill and ability.

Gabe Choate said, "Jack, 
are we going to have a 
revival in the wilderness?’ ’ , 
and Jack replied, ’ ’ God 
deserves the praise in the 
wilderness for such an 
achievement as this as well 
as in a church house.’ ’

(Coat'd, next week).
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PRIZE APRICOTS

The Apricot season nuy 
be about over for many of the 
trees in Mills County, but 
ooe item of interest comes 
out o f this year’s harvest.

C. A. Keeler brought one 
into the Eagle office recently 
that measured over 9 inches 
in circumfmnoe. The apricot 
was larger than a normal 
peach and just a beautiful 
piece of fruit . . . Proving 
once again that with fav
orable conditions as we had 
this year, the soil is very rich 
and productive in this part of 
Texas. It will grow almost 
anything, from prize apricots 
to prize Keelers . . .

I f  you have difficulty 
meeting new people, just 
pick up the wrong M l  on the 
golf course.

GISD Trustees Hire Three 
To Fill 77'-78’ Vacancies

Sears Store Opens Here
Goldthwaite’s newest busi
ness, a Sears Catalog Sales 
Agency, will hold Grand 
Opening festivities this 
week. Jeanie and Randal 
Ratliff are pictured in the 
store to be operated along 
with their City Cleaners

business, on the Square in 
Goldthwaite. They plan to 
give away a Sears portable 
television set. a Sears lawn 
mower, and other free prizes 
during the opening. Jeanie 
and Randal invite all their 
friends to come by and

register and see how a Sears 
Catalog Agency operates. 
Please see their full-page 
advertisement in tody 's  
Eagle for further informa
tion.

City Traffic, Budget, 
Highlight Council Meeting

The Goldthwaite School 
Board met in regular session 
this past Monday night. The 
resignation of two teachers 
were accepted and thre^iew 
personnel were hired for the 
1977 -78 school year.

The resignations of Patty 
McCasUnd and Janie Potts 
were accepted by the Board.

Robert Baker of Corpus 
Christi was hired by the 
Board for sixth grade teach
ing positkm. For the past two 
years he has taught at 
Woodsboro. He is 27 years 
old, has his Bachelor’ s 
degree and is presently 
working toward his Masters. 
He end his wife have a three 
year old daughter.

Also hired by the Board 
Monday night was Mary 
Jane Thomison as special 
education aide. She will 
replace the position formerly 
held by Mrs. Mary Lee 
Peeples. This program is 
funded by federal money and 
not local school money.

Mrs. Winnie Welch, of 
Goldthwaite. was hired by 
the Board as language arts 
teacher.

A number of applications 
were received for the po
sitions open in the Goldth
waite School System, with all 
meeting the needed require
ments. The members of the 
Board hired the above be- 

Eagle Photo e they fe ll they could
best fill the needs o f the 
school.

SCHOOL MONEY 
NEEDS DISCUSSED

The Goldthwaite City 
Council met in regular ses- 
sk », Tuesday, June 2. 1977, 
in the City HaU.

Minutes of the May meet
ing were read and approved. 
Operations Report a ^  Paid 
Buis for May were reviewed 
and approved.

SHERIFF BROOKS 
DISCUSSES TRAFFK

Sheriff Brooks was present 
and shared with the CouncU 
various constraints, which 
regard the Councils’ desire 
to limit drivers who are 
minors within the city.

The major obstacle was 
noted as parent apathy, or 
non-concern. Also, it was 
brought out that the wUlful 
disobedience of traffic Uws 
by adulu seta a poor example 

our youth.
The Council discussed at 

length possible sobilions to

Retired Teachers Plan 
Trip To Kertvilie

M ills County retired 
teachers have planned an 
overnight bus trip to Kerr- 
vilte to see the stage play 
’ ’Oklahoma’ ’ .

The chartered bus will 
leave Goldthwaite at 2:00

P.M.. June 23rd.
Persons desiring to make 

this trip with us. call for 
detsUs. Mrs. Leroy Beard. 
M8-2677, ar Julian Evans. 
948-3334.

the problem o f too many 
minor drivers. One idea was 
the inauguratiaa of a Oty 
Marshall, or City Police 
Department.

'There will be further 
discussions on this matter 
dealing with other alterna
tives and costs.

CTTY BUDGET REVIEWED

The CouncU discussed the 
proposed 1977 - 1978 City 
Budget. After reviewing, the 
Budget was approved for 
implementatioa July 1, 1977.

The 1977 - 78 Budget will 
be published in its entirety at 
a later date.

City hfanager Allen shared 
a preliminary report from the 
Equalizatioa Board, stating 
the Board has met and is 
revising some real estate ap
praisals. Invitations to the 
public w ill be made for 
appearance to request re- 
consideratioo before becom
ing effective.

GBBBTBIAS
DBCOBA1WN8

The street decorations, 
which are used during the 
(Thrlstmas season, need re
pair, or replacement.

Manager Allen riporkad e 
replnoemeat cent would be 
>140.(M. aad cost for r«- 
pniriag the onos now naod 
would coat SS0.(X>. h was 
suggested that dvic organi
sations be given the ep-

portunity to donate time or 
money toward this city 
beautificatioa project. If this 
be the case, materials need
ed wiU be ordered now so 
that the ornaments wUl be 
ready for the upcoming 
holiday season.

SEWER PROBLEMS

Several problems have 
arisen rega lin g  the sewer 
plant. Manager Allen an
nounced that a State meeting 
in June will include for 
discussion the immediate 
problems Goldthwaite is now 
experiencing.

In the meantime, Coun- 
cUmen expressed interest in 
visiting sewer plants in order 
to become better informed on 
alternative systems.

TRAFFIC SIGNAL

The State Highway De
partment has rejected the 
C ity ’ s o ffer to release the 
traffic signal on 4th Street. 
The Departiiieat proposes to 
reduce traffic control device 
at that locatioa to a bhnking 
signal, or a 2-way stop.

This action was aot ac
ceptable to the Council, 
which fe lt even greater 
traffic control is needed to 
insure safety at people and 
property.

A counter offer was pre- 
poaed by the CHy to retam 
control of the esisting signal 
and install a second one on 
Fisher at Second Street.

(Sne COUNCIL. Page 10)

School finances were also 
discussed at the meeting. 
However, the Board does not 
have any informatioa from 
the State Legislature on 
school finances so it was 
impossible to set up the 
school calendar for the 
1977-78 school term.

It is the understanding of 
the Board this matter wUI not 
be acted on until the middle

Colorado 
Flood Project 
Gets Award

The Middle Colorado River 
Watershed Project, which 
covers over four and a half 
million acres o f the mid 
section o f Texas’ Colorado 
River basin, was recently 
named the nation’ s top 
special flood prevention pro
ject by the National Water
shed Congress in W ash
ington. D.C.

Mills County, along with 
eight other counties, eight 
soil and water conservation 
districts and four cities arc 
spooMrs of the project.

Tennis Tourney 

June 10 • 11
A mixed doubles Tenab 

Tournament will be spon
sored by the Goldthwaite 
Tennis Association Friday 
and Saturday, June 10 and 
I I .  Entries must be in to Sue 
Coefcrum, or Tom Cody 
Graves, by Thursday. June 
9th. (today).

of July, which will make it 
impassible for the Board of 
Equalization to meet until 
that time.

Other matters decided on 
at the meeting were:

• Put up new fencing on 
the south side of the football 
field.

• Approved Mills County 
State Bank as depository

bank for the next two years.
• Approved to participate 

in the Educational Service 
Center of Waco for the next 
two years.

* Selected Heritage In
surance Company as student 
insurance for the coming 
school year.

■ Decided to take bids on 
sale of school bus.

Independent Cattlemen 

Meet Monday

The Independent Cattle
men’s Association will meet 
in the Community Room of 
the Mills County State Bank, 
Monday, June 13, at 8 P.M., 
W.A. Cline, Vice Cluirman, 
announces.

Bill Dyer of San Saba, area 
representative o f the ICA, 
will be in attendance. Alt 
interested people are urged 
to attend.

Beef Checkoff 
Registration Open 
At ASCS Office

Tile two-week registration 
period for the Beef Research 
and Informatioa Order refer
endum started Monday and

Hospital 
Report —
TUESDAY, M AY 31 — 

Admitted: Karen Ann Tte- 
niann. Priddy; Susan Elaine 
Stewart, San Saba; and 
Dauris Rhoades. Goldth
waite.

Discharged: Dorothy
Walker.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I — 
Admitted: Lena V. Lind

say, Oscar Burr Hill, of 
Goldthwaite: Ernest Dear- 
mon Hairston, Arlington.

Discharged; Susan E. 
Stewart, Bertha Bohannon, 
Karen Tiemann, Hilda Bufe 
and Burthel Roberts.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2 — 
Admitted: Charlie Belle 

Sutherland, Goldthwaite.
Discharged: Hubert C. 

Geeslin, Ada Lee Duren.

FRIDAY. JUNE 3 — 
Admitted: Charles Layrton 

Black. Minnie J. Anderson, 
Jimmy Lynn M ailings, o f 
Goldthwaite; hfartha M. Sei- 
der, of Hamiltoa.

Discharged; Charles L. 
Black, Ernest Hairston, 
Frances Jo Lawrence and 
Lena V. Lindsay.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4 — 
Admitted; Vioiet P. Say

lor, Goldthwaite: Jewel R. 
McBeth. KMeen.
SUNDAY. JUNE 5 — 

Admitted: Zetta CIhloe 
Smith. Fredrick Ray Bnird, 
aad Baby Boy Smith.

Dischugod: Edwaid Alvin 
Perkins, Jimmy Mullings 
and Violet P. Saylar.

will continue through June 
17 at the Mills County office 
o f thci Agricultural Stabili
zation and Canservation Ser
vice in Goidtbwaite.

The order being consid
ered by producers wiR auth
orize a Research and Infor
mation program administ
ered by a Beef Board of up to 
69 producers to be appointed 
by the Secretary o f A g r i
culture from nominations 
submitted by producer or
ganizations. ^ c h  state or 
geographic area would be 
represented on the board in 
proportioa to its cattle pro
duction.

A board spectrum of pro
jects to improve beef pro
duction, maiketing and dis- 
tribution. Consumer educa
tion and information, and 
research, could be induded 
in the program.

To pay for tlie program, 
producers could be assessed 
up to three-tenths o f one 
percent of the value of all 
cattle sold during the first 
three years of operation. The 
rate of assessment could be 
charged after that but could 
not exceed five-tenths of one 
percent.

Producers not wishing to 
participate in the program 
could have thei assessments 
lefiuMled.

For approval of the order, 
at least M  percent of those 
registered must vote and 
two-thirds must favor pas
sage. The votitig wiR take 
place at the ASCS office 
between July S - IS.

Anyone was a cattle 
producer during 1976 is 
elig ible to regiator to vote in 
person or by maR.

You know yon’v 
nuddte age orhen your urelght 
lifting consists solely o f  
standing up.
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SAVEJ2.21 THESE VALUABLE COUPONS
X  Coupon - 4 ^  C o u p o n

J R B

ICE CREAM
JRB

save 60<
s o v e  $ '

» %SU*

s o v e  3 0 <

* * »  T « t  H I L L I B  C B T C l r i i t t

I wä ŝ n 3tu*üie* ^

tr»*» ">«»4

C ft

••mm. - imm ■■ »T   ̂ ^  ■ M JTT Ir* .

SALAD DRESSING
u.rAvw-̂  asocLjK?« «« rm cauBTHmáiTí o « r v T  !jr * » T i

»V. i*r:

AM (RACLE 
WHIP

QT JAR

DREAD JRB REG OR 
s a n d w ic h

> /2 L B  L O A F

SPINACH D E L  M O N T E  

3 0 3  C A N

FLOUR $3.99 
IPRESERVES 79(
PEANUT
BUTTER 790
T0MATUES 3/$1
GREEN
BEANS 3/$1
CORN 3/$l

SAUERKRAUT441
TÜMAT0
SAUCE 6/$1
RICE t.̂  

C O O K IE S
« •

CRACKERS

77<

■K<̂ 85<

79<

MIXED VEGETABLES .. 3 A I
POTATOES -T» 3/$l
TOMATO JUICE ’ 59(
FACIAL TISSUE ' 550
FRUIT COCKTAIL 390
MIX 5 $1

INSECTICIDE $1.98

Dairy & Frozen Foods

FRUIT DRINKS
Air r >BN

CALLONnr. 79C
DIPS............ 39<
IMPr“ M. Si*T
MARGARINE 69<

ICE CREAM ■ "  890
PATH * ARIETTES

DINNERS 590
Í.IN .1. '* Si'll FV

DIP 6 0,< 69<
' (KF n>f ' ni Vl*
POTATOES 2, '/ 69<

Prices good Thurs., June 9 
thru Wed., June 15, 1977

iJ ii
fíea/tá & Beauty

DEOOORANT 
$1.09

ASPIRIN 590

KK.HT OI ARD 
Ri iU . “ N
|l ■ (1/

HARM)-

SUPERMARKET!
Cl RITA V)l-T PI PKS

COnON BALLS rf£ « c49<
M M mweooo, c o u m a m , c to is  ru H S , a h u m , lA i ic f i ,  
USTUND, eneo , M  UOM, MUBY, WICnnA ÍAUS, STA« 
f o t o ,  UANO, NAMIM, SMWCTOWN, M W A II ,

PCKAIJI-: Pi R3rf)\AL

DEODORANT 7 OZ
:_AN RAx;.i.l» 79<

Produce

TDMATDES
IIVOUDIIS Wi.L4_y

Air*

SQUASH

CABBAGE 
P O T A T O E S 2

LB

LB

49<

Á 7
A“ i i  » y r  m p ! . i  ?■ .ca>a.AB

-V, ' ^

I.B

Pl '̂ P<> ÍVKR  i  A .„ ,  ,iRA\D

SAUSAGE
LÜDA IX if. H\) BEEF FI LL U T
ROUND STEAK
I'SDA INSP BEEF BOSri.ESR

ROUND STEAK

LB

LB

I ’SDA iva*. H\Y BEEF BONEI^-SS

ROUND STEAK B-rrroM lb

I SDA rvip. H\ A BEEF TENDERIZEU

CUTLETS LB

isD\ ivsp. H\A bí:u  bone in

RUMP ROAST LB

I SDA INSP, HVA Bf;EF BONEJj;S.S

PIKES PEAK ROAST LB

3 LB 
BOX

LB

'RMOl R SB ANLL

BACON
ENDS & PIECES
FARMER JONTS BRAND

HOT LINKS
FARVER : ¡-.TSBRAND

SUMMER SAUSAGE
ARMO! R -̂ TAR

HOT DOGS BEKE OR REI, PK(,

ARMO! R STAR

GRILL DOGS
ORARSI  AVER \ ARIETV PAh

LUNCHEON MEATS ,2oz
ARMO! R STAR

BOLOGNA

12 O/

I LBPKc;

12 ! )/
SOFT PACK

★
1977 ASSOCIATION

9BSCI RATES

r* ‘ » - »  -»«BIVi^l J«r--------km
......... «Mi • « *

IS »1 H

I « «  Stare* X  MTS.
Vl

Chappell Hill
B« Beafi C r »e * * e Aj m W  

I* W BmMSaaAs« » ««v> U
far Mrk O*«« Ska*

AArfc I

(raadtaa Bill ^kataaa ^  M» aita SRn N a s..

a*R a*rai ikr Aas
Mr aita Sirv E -0  Vaaa

.■i.pert i  dtt h i.M i m tara 
faai;U re a u ia t akaal i* r

HaaHaa ca«o«r4 < (
rraaraa at 1*í Sí - ,

L rs ia  L e a f reports bit

K  are aaaaf aa aMal
l* e etah all tac u rt  fetaa a 

>pre<l> rre^ e r t

Mr» Pearl A -•I
Broaaeoad ata a atiar t| 
her ttaUrea «•«.* »y m-  
catT at mrrr Seai. ■  1
Buoa «rv.;*a» »C Xf.
CX Wba'V.

Ralph N o *«;, and Mat 
'd T ra i^  «ere Saada» 

.i».ior-i of Mr aad M »» 
Hafh N **e*. M anee* i» 
\a>Hig oarer *it* taa grtmd

J-- fam  *<at
Mr ata Mr%. O. L. Harra 

^-■»rd a rcaaton Saadat 
ty.“ir «laiior» «e re  Mr» 
Maétacd Couá ata daaürKter 
oí Siepheaailie. Mr aad 
Mr» JokmmK Maaaa. Mra 
Winita M Bro*a ata Mr 
ata Mra. Carita Koea of 
Eavtiata

Mr ata Mrv Wdhe Bafc 
•ere Saada> mitora oí Mr 
ata Mri Wdhaai G. Cra* 
ford. Letncta ata Leaaa.

Saadav nu»on  of Mr ata 
Mr» Aad» WeMa aere Red 
Dav« of CaMorau ata Joe 
Daría of Saa Saha Mra 
Wrlh aaad M *aa a bape»

Cook's
l i te r  liH  Irífail 

I  Wel Serrtet

Frail t  INf
Cal 941-357]

i% b ta i i% A e t  i% b ie . i< V bi— . i| f i  i 1^*

C & R Shows
Opens Wed. night, 

lune 8

LONC.HORN KRAFT WHOLE »fK )N  ( OLBY

CHEESE AND rHPntiatí LB $1.79AND C HEDDAR
AMERICAN

CHEESE KRAFT
3 LB
TRAY PAK $ 4 .9 9

ham  HALVES LB .99

Mills County Park
(sponsors d by Mills Countyj 

Youth Baseball Progrom)

Wed. night only 
All Baseball Players 

in uniform 
can ride for j/2 

Thurs. night 
all rides Yi price
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Big Valley M uiiin Community News -  Muliin FFA Invitatíonal Rodeo Results
'9 lt |  Homecoming By Lillian Plummer

Sunday. June 5, 1977, 
former members oi the Big 
V»lley Church of C hriit, 
attended church »ervicea at 
Goldthwaite then went to the 
Glenn Miller home for a 
basket lunch spread in their 
shady back yard.

There were thir^ (30) in 
irtendance who enjoyed the 
meal and fellowship.

Those present were: 
Messrs. Ernest Bradley, of 
Austin; Ulric Martin, of 
Brownwood; J. T. Whitt, 
McGregor; Glenn M iller; 
Chester Mans; Fred Nowell; 
John Warlick; L. W. Sides & 
Shaun; Emmitt Miller, Tania 
and Wayne: Bill Whitt. Brian 
A Leanne; Mike Sides 4  
Chris; Mrs. Ila Mae Whitt 
tnd Mrs. Edith Whitt, all of 
Goldthwaite.

Plans were made to meet 
the first Sunday in June nest
year.

Mrs. W iley Mahan, of 
(ioldthwaite, was visiting her 
many friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Hancock and Miss Marie 
W allace, o f Goldthwaite, 
went to Sterling City Friday. 
They met the Bob Parkers 
and Donna there and Donna 
came home with her grand
parents and is spending a 
few weeks in their home.

Miss Mandy Hobbs, of 
Brownwood. has been visit
ing with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Shelton 
for several days.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Eva Belle Roberts are Mrs. 
Derrell Creek and Steve, of 
Carrizo Springs. Also. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Ratliff of 
Brownwood were here over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutch
ins and Miss Katherine 
Kemp have been visiting in 
Mullin, spending several 
days at the old home place.

Now Open

The Alfalfa Patch

Shaklee Natural 
Food Supplement

J \ »! aaSMfi]

1211 Fisher P.O. Box 442

Phone 648-3455 

iDorthy Brown & Jackie McClung

They still live in Truth or 
Consequences, N.M.

Mrs. Nobie Mosicr has 
returned from a visit with her 
son Wayne Mosier, who lives 
in Maine.

Mrs. Vesta McCormick is 
now at home after a nice visit 
with her son, L. S. McCor
mick, Jr., and with her 
granddaughter June, and the 
little twin great, grand
daughters. of Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Ada Duren is able to 
be at home after a short stay 
in the Childress Hospital at 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Alton has been to see 
her sister, Mrs. Ethel Mas
sey, in Goldthwaite, who has 
been in Scott 4  White 
Hospital at Temple for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake May 
recently attended a Regional 
Boy Scout Conference in San 
Antonio. Mr. May will be 
working with the Camp Billy 
Gibbons in the near future.

Misses Lucille and Conine 
Henry are enjoying their 
vacation at their home place 
northeast of town.

Mullin FFA Annual In
vitational Rodeo was well 
attended Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights. No rain 
this time.

Guests of Mrs. Margaret 
Tolivar were Mrs. Maria 
Taylor, Melanie and Michael 
of Austin; Mrs. Nell Holland 
and Michael of Proctor; Miss 
Anita Eubank of San Marcos: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Sedberry of Waco, and Mrs. 
Ernest Obenhaus, of Brown
wood.

Wife to grouchy husband: 
"Could I have SIO to tide me 
over until you're in a better 
mood?"

Following are the results 
of the Mullin FFA Rodeo, 
which was held June 2, 3, 
Bj>d 4th.

GRADE SCHOOL EVENTS

PEE WEE BARRELS —  
(Thursday)
1. Jeffrey Osborn, Mason
2. Jamie McDougal, 

Comanche
3. Brandi Teague, Blanket
4. Jamie Smith, Zephyr
5. P.obbie Phillips. Mullin

(Friday)
1. Amy Smith, Richland 

Springs
2. Jeffery Osborn, Mason 

_3. Jamie Smith, Zephyr
4. Kim Jernigan, Gold

thwaite
5. Jody Osborn, Mason

(Saturday)
1. Amy Smith. Richland 

Springs
2. Brandi Teague. Blanket
3. Jeffery Osborn, Mason
4. Jody Osborn, Mason
5. Kim Jernigan, Gold

thwaite
Pee Wee Barrels Trophy 

Winner; Amy Smith.

GIRLS BARRELS — 
(Thursday)

1. Tracy Osborn, Mason
2. Tana Osborn, Mason
3. (t ie ) Jamie Hunt, of 

Brownwood, and Dee Dee 
Coan, of Comanche.

5. Teresa Lobstein, Early

(Friday)
1. Traci Osborn, Mason
2. Tana Osborn, Mason
3. Jeannie Smith, Mullin
4. Dee Dee Coan, Coman

che
5. Vanessa Stewart, Early

H you ever want to write 
something that has a chance 
of living forever, sign a mort- 
gage.

(Saturday)
1. Tana Osborn, Mason
2. Traci Osborn, Mason
3. Dee Dee Coan, Coman-

A fallow srhe thinks him
self ■ wit it usually half 
right.

4. Vanessa Stewart, Early
5. Teresa Lobstein, Early 
Grade School Girls Barrels

Trophy Winner, Traci Os- 
bom, Mason.

> ft  VPs 
iM i «  IriTLl IS c h o o s e

I ./,

Í .

M u sica l D ram a Tour
A Musical Romancr of Panhandle History 
SAT. JUNE 25 4  SUN. JUNE 26 
Travel by air<onditioitcd motorcoach to Ama 
rlllo Visit Panhandle Plains Historical Mu 
seum Then to Palo Duro Canyon for a delicious 
barbeque dinner Showtime 8 30 p m. for 
"TE )tAS", internationally-known drama of Pan
handle history in the spectacular Pioneer Am 
phitheater dverniqht at Holiday Inn Return to 
Brownwood after a leisurely breakfast Sunday 
morning. June 26 
TOUR PRICE INCLUDES 
All transportation, lodging, reserved show tick 
ets, special barbeque dinner, luncheon (second 
day), baggage tips on one piece of luggage

ONLY 

554 PER PERSON

(Double Occupant)

Featuring Palo Duro Canyon's "TEXAS", Cheyenne's 
Rodeo • Yellowstone Grand Teton - Jackson Hole

9 ADVENTURE DAYS -  JULY 23 - JULY 31
This romantic fourney to the 010 
West tiegins when you board an air- 
condlticnad motorcoach in Brown
wood on Saturday. July 23 Besides 
the laaturad spots above you'll sea 
Baton Pass. Coiorado Springs, the 
awe-inspiring Garden of the Gods, 
and overnight Mi the mile-nigh etty 
of Denver, Laramie, Jaefcson Lana 
Lodge. Yellowstone Pars at OM 
Faithful Inn, Nomad Inn at Rock 
Springs, and Aspen. Colorado

Priee includas Transportation on 
Continental Trallwayt. lodging tor è 
nighis. baggage handiing lor one 
larga bag par person. Iransportation 
and admission io Palo Duro and thè 
musical "TEXAS" Don seats far 
Cheyenne Round-up Rodeo (af'er- 
noon), special guide lor sightsaeing 
thè sntirs trip lo Yellowstone, fsas 
for trtvaling th-ough and sighi 
seelng In Tetons. and facs for slghl- 
seaing al thè Roynl Gorge

5399 FROM BROWNWOOD

MakcYour 
|*«««vatlona Nowt 
Umtted Space 

letAvailablet t^rrv

price <X)hlANCHE
0N.EON
Qolothw aite
l-^PASAS
■RAOV

> x w i r y y s
A N D  L O A N ^ S S O C I A T I O N

Send For Brorlwre 
From Southern Savings 
Or Brown World Travd 

CaR 643-2555

HUME OFFICE •  501 CENTER e BROWNWOOD a Mfc-4561 

WEtERE WALIV WORKING DOLLAR WORKS FOR VOO

BOYS BARRELS — 
(Thursday)

1. Scott Russell, Early 
Wesley Denton, Early 
Curtis Smith, Mullin

2.
2.

(tie)
4.
5.

Jamie Osborn, Mason 
Shorty Lobstein, Early

(Friday)
1. Curtis Smith, Mullin
2. Trampas Coan, Co

manche
3. Jamie Osborn, Mason
4. Wesley Denton, Early
5. Scott Russell, Early

(Saturday)
1. Trampas Coan, Co

manche
2. Jamie Osborn, Mason
3. Wesley Denton, Early
4. Scott Russell, Early
5. Shan Kalka, Mullin 
Grade School Boys Barrels

Trophy Winner - Tie, Curtis 
Smith, Mullin and Tram|>as 
Coan, Comanclie.

b r e a k  a w a y  r o p in g  —

(Thursday)
1. Teresa Lobstein, Early
2. Carlton Hampton. Early

(Friday)
1. Jon Mangliam. Mullin

(Saturday)
1. Carlton Hampton, Early
2. Teresa Lobstein, Early 
J. Irampas Elkins, o f

Brownwood.
Grade School Break-Away 

Roping Trophy Winner - 
Carlton Hampton. Early

CALF RIDING —
Thursday and Friday - 

No qualified riders.

(Saturday)
1. Jerry Walters. Early
2. Wesley Denton, Early
3. Douglas Byrd. Brown

wood
Grade School Calf Riding 

Trophy Winner - Jerry Wal
ters, Early.

HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS

BULL RIDING —
(Thursday)

1. Frank Tomlinson, 
Brady

2. Mike McCutchen, 
Richland Springs

3. Michael Fields. Sidney
4. Joe Cook. Richland 

Springs
5. Dana Horton. Star

(Satniday) No qualified rid
ers.

Bull Riding Trophy Win
ner - (tie) Frank Tomlinson, 
Brady and Brent Hanks, Co
manche.

GIRLS BARRELS —

(Thursday)
1. Irish Donahoo. B'wood
2. Kay Bush, Richland 

Springs
3. Tammy Stewan, Early
4. La Fréta Pyburn, 

Mullin
5. (tie ) Kim Bode, 

Richland Springs and Berva 
Dawn Hanks, Comanche

(Friday)
1. Kay Bush, Richland 

Springs
2. Tammy Stewart. Early
3. Cheryl Verell, Early
4. (tic) Kathryn Lewis, 

Goldthwaite. and Kim bode, 
Richland Springs

(Satruday)
1. Carole Hickman, Mullin
2. (tie) Iji Fr-:ta Pyburn, 

Mullin, and Kay Bush, 
Richland Springs

4. (tie) Kathryn Lewis, 
Goldthwaite, and Cheryl Ve
rell, Early

High School Girls Barrels 
Trophy Winner - Kay Bush 
Rkhland Springs.

BRONC RIDING —

(Thursday)
1. Billy Grady, B'wood
2. Eddie Martinez. Gold 

thwaite
3. Mike McCutchin. 

Richland Springs
4. Joe Mangbam, Muliin

(Friday)
I. Steve Scoggin.s. Rich

land Springs

(Saturday)
1. Buck Hyles Ba.ngs
2. Steve King, Mullin 
BrcuK Riding Trophy Win

ner • Burk Hytea.

TIE DOWN ROPING —

Thursday and Friday 
qualified ropers.

(Saturday)
1. Tim Dame, Blanket
2. Gil Stevens, B'wood 
Tie Down Roping Trophy

Winner - Tim Dame. Blanket

WILD HORSE RACE —

(Thursday)
1. Comanche - James 

Hicks, Garland Hicks and 
Byron Pyburn.

2. Early - Monty Jones. 
Ricky Barnes and Bill Wha
ley.

(Friday)
1. Early - Kenneth 

Hampton, Johnny Cantwell 
and Russell Lewis.

2. Comanche - Brent 
Hanks. Gregg Foreman and 
Tim Lackev.

(Saturday)
1. Blanket - Bryan 

Mackey. Travis Bunkick, and 
Jim Rushing.

2. Mullin - Sam Slielton, 
Randy Lindsey and Phil 
Hickman.

3. Brownwood • Worth 
Dubose. Gil Stevens and 
George Campbell.

Wild Horse Race Trophy 
Winners: Comanche - James 
Hicks. Garland Hicks and 
Byron Pyburn.

(Friday)
1. Brent Hanks, of 

Comanche
2. Ted Ward, San Saba

Pompey Mountain Con
gregational Methodist 
Church will begin Revival 
services this Sunday, June 
12, and continue through 
Sunday, June 19. Rev. B. G. 
McCarty will be the evange
list.

Services will begin each 
evening at 8 P.M . Rev. 
Martin Emert is pastor of the 
church.

Donna Sanders is the 
pianist and Bobby Duren will 
be the song leader. Special 
music will be brought each 
night by the young people.

Everyone is invited to 
come.

If you work or play in the 
sun, cover up! Too much sun 
can cause skin cancer. Safe
guard yourself by avoiding 
over-exposure.
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I cried every 
time i brushed
My hair was so thin and weak 

and brittle, I was breaking it 
off in bunches. I tried every

thing to stop it . . . protein 
treatments, conditioners . . . but 

' nothing really helped.

Then i Heard about Avido . . .
the amazing new product srith 
A-V-I*. the miracle
"body-builder" that doctors 
discovered by accident!
A fter using Avido 
for just a few short weeks, 
my mirror and my hair 
brush showed me the 
difference.
Now my hair is longar, j 
strongar, thickar and 
shinier...  
easier to manage . . . 
full o f life and bounce.
It styles and curls and 
bends without breaking.
And I love brushing it Itecause it's so lieautiful!

ts th*' trekcir ttsittte for 4 jn«w itam m  i»l »K« H ttHtipU’s  ia i it iK . 4 
MilntaiMt* rM»rm.klh tra im tat tiirtNl h\ ImnI l ilw tu iA tn . Hl-ss iit Altwlie > 
iia v v  i lr t r r n iim t l it lit tn* r^orntial m  tht* h r.tllli an d  xrttw tli lü i i  
\\  h fn  Uilu the u a lp .  i Ih- m  A t t ilo  k  absurlM tl hs tlw
AuhditsinrfHi« ia w rb  wlwt« it dir«-Lll> iHMtmhe n h a ir titIHt kn.

Pompey 
Mountain 

Revival Services

j

Available at:

i Hudson Drug
Ó48-2484 Goldthwaite

SHUGART COUPON
Moreland’s

Wed.^ June 15

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

c £1- .9 9 4
t i Extra charae
V8 X 10/ for

GROUPS

Now At W & W
4 / r Conditioning By

fo
Colemane

Sales & Service in Commercial, 
Residential & MOBILE HOMES

Designed fo r  your heating & 
cooling needs

Call us first for a price quotation.

W & .W SERVICE
Authorized Dealers 

Phone  6 4 8 -3 4 7 8  Goldthwaite

»■^7 . '* ’Á
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2-17^

FOB SALE -  S Hnefar4
BoOt Cowtact Hooter Me
Caaiaad. after 7 P M .
4443344

44Ak

HAY HAUUNG — Virgil 
9443440.

ar 9443542
V I2*

FOB SALE — Peacteea • ym
pwk dwa. »4 44 1per bMhd
Caatan E H Tborac.
4442509

4A 2k

TW m o m  BAX>
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raaav-L^M atcry Fa4nca 
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te: Pha 915-3S*-SOI 

4-^2k

AtePHAET PATlteC AMD B -  
PAMS -  C M  CaBywa Sm iB.
372'3tS7 after é B-B .. Saa 

. Tezaa 4-14-lfc

I *«aM  B e  B  latee n a  
a fgan a any la  iteaate eack

Jenen yteaae caBt aate 
Itec yaayew ateic I 

la tke kaaBitaJ. I %■

WATSOM W E U  SEXVKE 
Dealenteip la Mycra aate

m m a m  J c in x iT  
P M U L E

Plate Fry al ttec part Ttec 
teaan yaa tearc a^^at teaa

B e Ijaaa date, m a d  m ta 
Be aate ttee eattre caB- 
Baaaty. TMAMKS ACAO .

CarlUBetier 
»A -It »

FO I SALE — 2ate Lmer

ar lale Cai 
i. «te-S217

POI SAIE

aate DeBpater audB iH a. 
Cal SaB ar TaB Walaaa.
OI-S217 ■ «S-3k7S.

S-lte-lSic

■EMFXO CABMET SHOP 
Fntarca.

era A I a^n Far taie al aay 
tm t C aB tB S -r^  
__________________2-34-S2I»

FOB S A lE -3  •rade 2-ycar 
aM Bet »raagM Bala C d
a ^  (SI2) SStê SISB. tama 
M Caeea

S-2tê dc

FO I SALE — Fnt>4atre 
Eaccfleal 
M B 2249

BBIle

GABAGE SALE— l « n  Fall
er Si. Partatele Bitaaaahcr. 
CkiMreaa clatteiat. laya. 
aaB eraaa Btecellaaeoaa

LADIES — PUyteaaae Tay 
Ce
B  ikia area. Taf < 
yrtaea. Trtf am ke canetf. 
Car aa l pteaae aeeded. Cal
»17-7S3-7417
____________________ B B 2b

Eaai nde af Sqaarc. 
«aBe. Teaaa ''«B44.

91S-MB32S4 915-914-3333
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I

POI SALE — a  Baalka aU 
karac4 llerefard Bai Saaad 
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POB SALE--I949 4-Doar 91 

ate Cal 44B7743
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____________________4-B ltf
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Al AULOBIDCE BUOX>- 
ING CENTEB « e  replace
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w a n t  TO l e a s e  pattare 
for ateoat SO co»« Coatact 
Bia Skerwaal al 44B3244
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BLACKBEBIIES IF^DY  
NOW, BIOOKS OBCHAID. 
LOMETA

Freak vegn aklei . peackea 
ready ami Ifcraatk taBaKr. 
yaa pick . . tare aMaey 
Lataied 9<A aalet Weal a( 
LaaBla aa Higkway 190. 
teetweea Laawta aad Saa 

Cai $I2/7S^J^44
_________

FOB SALE —  174 goad 
brecdBg ewes. 3't to fal. 
Mattly large BaBboailiet. 
Wdfc Bart* tm a  May I 34 
<eitk laa*t aMody 30 la 40 
kt. S karti 2S »eak aad 
broke c » « t  Llaa 21 paat 
good cBrt atoady Hereford 
I I  good tfTBger ca»t. I 
Hereford bal. I Aagat bal. 
Lecaud 9 a ilet Nank of 
Loawta For iafiiiBBiiiB cal 
■I7-43S-27S4
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cat aad thread pipe, 
ta »  kuateeraad plywood uBo 
tpecTaJ leagttea. etc 

Mójate loo t a a l  or too big. 
See at for all year boote 
icpaa aad bwddiag aeedt.

5-2Btfc

HIGH SCHOOL DBOPOVTS- 
■  yoa aow pooieai the detae 
to fiaith High School aad 

a tkiB throagk Tecte- 
School. » c  ardi pay ALL 

LIVING EXPENSES PLUS 
TLTT10N AND BOOKS AND 
PBOVIDE A SALABT 
Write Browawood Balletta, 
c/o Bo i N I ,  Brawawood. 
Teiat 74B0I
______________4-l4-3tf S-S l̂fc

iherestefJaaeaaly.k” 
with 4‘* i.D . catiag aad 
gratel packed. S3.40 per fool

r *  kale with S”  1.0. 
aad graeel packed. S3.90 

wel.
41-3341
4-Bltp

WANTED - Cook aad knehea 
help. EaceBeai aalary, work- 
iag coaditioot. aad friage 
beaefila. Apply ia penoa. or 
cal 44B22SB Heritage Narv

DIBT HAULING —  Saad., 
Black Dirt, Caliche. Brick* 
Saad. Crashed lock. Yard 
dwt af aay kiad. Coatact Jack 
Feiat or Mehna Edert. Prid- 
dy. Tcaaa Pk. 94B3579 or 
944-3SS2

4-Btfc

GABAGE SALE— 713 Lee 
St. Friday aad Satarday.

4-Bltc

5-l9-4tc

PEACHES— MOO per 
baa he! . . Too pick *eB. 
Jack Davia. Big VaBey FarB. 
GoldibwaiW

4-2-2W

POB SALE—SaBi acrcagc. 
froai S B  40 acrea Higbway 
fraatage. I Bile weat of 
C ddtteaaiW. Siagrr Sro'iag 
kdaclaae; 1 Sigaalan  waak- 
cr. aae Bataac raage. Cal 
44B27S3.
______________________B9-2tp

WANTED
Hay to haul

BteteBteO tkBW BBBg r g ' t

rAMT• DEPENDABLE

FOB SALE — 1972 OMa 
Botede ai. Pkawe S4B-3I00. 
ar44B-3S42.

4^2kc

Fill ICmifINC
Hudson Drug

ttk a N

fo b  s a l e  — Sat af Ve 
BaB G a« iraaa NaBbar 3-9 
aad pNelaag wedge ISO 00. 
call Waady PbaraMcy. 
M l-241$ far adtanaadao 
_________  te ilte

anytime. . .
. . .anyplace
lAH INCH

ÍIIIFICIT

CALL
648-3515 or 

648-3525 
Dan Tyson

W ANTEO— HoBeworkera. 
Mea. woBea. tladentt 
aeeded far aaaeoMiag work 
at booM. Eara SIS.00 per 
weefc. No erpencace aecea- 
aary. Scod S2.00. (refuad- 
ablc). aad loeg auaiped 
ei-./clapc lo Alea laduatnes. 
Boa 12614. B  Paao. Teiaa 
79912.
______________________4-2-2tp

Gleaa'a lauladoa Service. 
Free eatioulea. doted Sat- 
ardaya. 2501 Aaatia Ave. 
Browawood. Pk. 444-02S4 
______________________ 4-9-4tp

NOTICE

NEEDED— Food Service 
Sapervitar. EzeeOeat talary 
aad workiag coadHioaa. W'dI 
Iraia iadividaal for tbia 
poaitioo. Apply oaly ia 
penoa to W.O. Newtoa. 
Heritage N an iag HoBe. 
Galdthwaile.

V24-3tc

Dae to the iafiaite variety 
aad poor qaality of prodaett 
oa die laarket. we are forced 
to atnrtly icrvicc oaly wiMt 
we aeU.

OBEINHOFEBS SMALL 
ENGINE SEBVICE 
Saa Saba Higtetray 

OOLDTHWArrE. TEXAS 
_____________________ 4-9-Itp

NightwatebBaa —aatrd - 
Coatact Goldtbwaitc City 
Maaager. Dale Alea. Ph. 
MB-3IM.
________________ S-24-tfc
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Marble Shoppe 
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m^isn

Ambulance
IService

TELEPBONC 44I-Z2SS

Roy W iliRs
Funeral Home
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COIJJTOWArTE. TEXAS *
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aood ttaa ta M 
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wcBa. aoBT wdd gaBT 59.7 
cahieaiwo. kfn. D.V. Wea- 
tcTBaa. 1511 ^ riwiakle PL. 
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______  4 -2 -*

Pac^ett Floral
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Wire Service*
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hBHiit  Lad -
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Jackson
Drilling

WATER WEHS 
Stili Uc. N. 1731

LUMBER

SCBMERSIBLE PtkfPS 
*  COMPLETE WATER 

SYSTEMS

S4l 334lfiilitlwait(

We have parchaaed a
Pottery Factory aad aMwed h 
B  Evaat. Big Pottery arc- 
oadt aale. Thanday. Friday 
aad Satarday. 9 B  4. Below 
wholesale prices. Co bc  to 
oU E v a « Laoodry BothUat 

4-9-Ilc

Bids are aow keiag ac
cepted by Saperiatcodcat 
G*>«»t Datrit oa a 1944 - 4B 
PMseogn Chnrrain Schaol 
•aa TW  baa aBy W  aeeo «  
tW GoMthwaHa Mgb SchoM. 
AB bids ateoaM be laracd ia 
la Mr. Davis at the school 
ofllcc Bids wM he opeard 
Jidy II. 1977 at B.-00 P.M. 
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#3 StuB •3c
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3>4>I0 I.M
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Handwriting Attends 

Analysis Course Basketball
Beginning with an open 

house, no charge session. 
Thursday. June 
pm., thef* • "
eight weeks course held in 
the community room of 
Mills County Sute Bank in 
Goldlhwaite. in handwriting 
analysis.

This is called the 8 baste 
steps course and will be held 
by Rene Phillips of Mullin. a 
certified Graphoanalyst.

Camp

Kelli Connally. daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Dan 
Connally. has been accepted 
in the Ranger Junior College 
Basketball Camp June 12 - 
lb This camp is directed by 
Ron Butler. Coach of the 
Ranger Jr. College Range- 
Anns. the 1971 National 
Champions.

P E R S O N A L S -
Mrs Helen Saylor recently 

attended the Sam Houston 
Suie University graduation 
other granddaughter. Susan 
Basham, and was given 
recognition for her gradu- 
aiKm there 71 years ago.

Susan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Saylor, re
ceived her masters Degree in 
Educatioa. _________

Donations 

& Memorials

Yards O f

Manth
The Carden Club awarded 

the June Yard of the Month 
for the member to Mr. arvd 
Mrs Malcolm Jemigan.

The guest yard of the 
monih award went to Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Johnson.

Receives Degree
Deborah L. Welch, daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. Ben T. 
Welch. Goidthwaite. partki- 
paled in Maryville CrJIege's 
ISSlh year rommencemenl. 
after luving completed her 
work for the Bachelor of Arts 
degree winter term. 1977.

Latest list of Memorials 
and Donations for the Mills 
County Historical Museum. 

MEMORIALS—
To Charles Wright, by 

Mrs. T.A. Casbeer.
To Mrs. J. R. Horton, by 

Mrs. Tom McArthur; Mrs. 
A.R. Neely; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Blackwell; Mr. and 
Mrs. A.M. Pribble; Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Steen; Mr. and 
Mrs. B.L. Robertson & John; 
and Col. and Mrs. M .A . 
Campbell.

To Mrs, Jack Long— By 
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Head; 
and Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Kirk.

To .Mr. George Bohannon 
and son. Pat— By Mrs. 
George Bohannon. 
DONATIONS—

Mr A Mrs. H.E. Dumas. 
Mrs. Rowena Smith and 
Settlers Reunion group.

Also a donation given in 
memory of the Founders of 
the Midway School and 
Community.

* PiMt I kiy Shif
♦ UT()M ()TI\T REPAIRS

¡Gene Sheltoif
I Body Shop &
* Garage
g64k-373£ Mn Saba llwy.

Pirtraits, Wekiies, 
Capíes t  Frates

WICKER
STUDIO

North Parker Street 
Goidthwaite. Texas 
Phone M8-247I

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru .Saturday

* * * * * *

Wed.^ June 15
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PHOTOS
Moreland’s

Cracker l 3 C k S
•Hey Kids '

^  W - W W  b o x  II Pure Milk Rich Creamy 
Save on Shurfresh Candy . .  I

4 9 0 1 ' “
McCormick* < 

Pickling

Spices
49(

o n  o n u r r re s n  v .a n a y

Peppermint Lumps, Lemon Drops

box

Heinz White

gal
159

Keeps ^uit Bright 

FRUIT
\59

Morton’s

Ice Cream 
SALT

4 lb box

Korn King 12 oz can

Lunclinieat 69{
Twin-Pak

H unts Tomato

q»

Realemon
big 24 
oz size

Blackburn W affle

Quart

Our Darling

Flour 49
Cleaner

Spic&Span
Johnson's Daytime 
Disposable ^

box ff O l9
of 24

uisposable

Diapers
Purina Cat Food 
tender

Vittles 3 boxes

Ice Cream bucket

oz can

IISOU% 6 oz
I LEMONADE i  
• M p e jilj can

limit 6

nmmer Produce Sayings 1 Popsicles
'Cneny Grape bo. 

Orange ^
Iceburg

Lettuce . i i i 9 0
Salad slicers I individually wrapped slices

Cucumbers 1 9 (u S
Sun kist

Lemons 3 - 2 5 C
Del Monte, golden | ^

Bananas We use homegrown 
pen-fed BEEF

oz
box es

Extra Lean, chuck quality

Ground D o n i
lb

Ranch Style ^  _ I ------------------------

Beans i .  4 $1 69t
can

Shurfine I 7-Bone

Pops 6 ^
f— steak ,b $ 1

ROOtBOBr 6 !pl IT-Bon. . .  . tii9
A&W

¿ lb bag
Steak lb

SUGAI

limit one

Rubbing

Alcohol 27C

Marina Bathroom

4 RollsTissue
Prices good Thurs.

tenderized _

Btel Cutlets ‘  $1 ”
Silver Spur tra pak

Bacon 19
lb

Kreck's Party Pup
12 C 
PkgFranks 58(

Hillshire Farm 

Link

ire rarm am

Sausage 41 -
shurir«h [ynchmeats

Bologna 
Salami 6 oz
Pickle pkg
Liver Loaf

June 15, 1977
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Evant Jr, Rodeo This Weekend

Hilda Martha Nauert 
Services Held Sunday

Tkt E *M  Ammmi immm P M 
Utéto be heM ai ite TWrc « lU  be thrc« afc  
E*aM ladro Arrm J u r  d. « r » ! »  •
I I  aad II PrrforM ace« *e» aad backte* will br 

al I  aorardrd

Mante Naacn. » t e  . 
a»a> Fndar. i t e r  1. 1177. 
» e r «  beM la tbe Wilkias 
C t e ^  Saaday. Jmmt S. »ü b  
le *  Jete SawEc. af I

Il2b
Tbe «a rv iva r» lacladc; 1 

brMber. H ear; N aacn . af

AlflíIVEmHT S A L F
Save up to $750.00 on 

Hammond Organs
Savings from $100.00 to 

on pianos

»a t  ■  St. Jaba Ceeeket;
Maa Ntarrt. te. » a t  bora 

Jmae 21 I I I « .
Teua. aad 
Camatf m I IU  Ste » a t  a 
La itena. »a t  baptiied at St. 
Paob Uiberaa Cbarcb 
enoa. T e ia t  la I I I « ,  aad 

at St

CrdBa. Plidd;. M rt W Im  
Sport»a a . Scatfaad. Art., 
aad M rt Maliada Parker.

Pallbearers » e r e  A lloa  
Troy Love. 
Jerry Cal- 

her. H eraua Ellers aad 
layaMad Eden.

S & M Music Co.
201 Fisk Brownwood, Texas

Carolyn 
Schwartz On 
Honor List

Tbe Vice-Presideat t Hoa- 
or List for tbe spnag 
seawster al Mary Hardi»- 
la y lo r  C ollege has beea 
released by Dr Deo L 
Jeraigsa. Vice-Piesideat for 
A n del e Affaas

AaMag tbe sa 
3.S grade averages tbroagb 
J . l l .  (S Careiya Seterarti, 
rlragtetr of Mr aad M n  
M iiloa  Scb »artr. o f Cold- 
(teraite. » 1th a J.54 grade 
average

Shop 
in Event

Save 
in Evant

Land's 
Dept Store 

EvMt, This

TWO
LTD

Who says a big car 
can’t be economical?

"EPA estimates the full-size LTD 
gets 19 mpg highway, 15 city! That’s 
above government recommended 
‘big car” economy standards! Pius, 

you get comfort and safety, from the car 
that kept its size while the competition didn’t!
TH E BIG CAR T H A T S  THRIFTIER THAN  YOU THINK.

19 .P.G. 
HWY. 15 .P.G.*

CITY

G R A N A D A

Who says an economy 
car can’t be big? Granada 

gives you full-size room, 
^comfort, and safety, and still gets 28 mpg 

highway, 21 city! It’s got great European styling, 
to boot! That’s a combination that’s hard to beat!

THE THRIFTY CAR TH A TS  BIGGER THAN YOU THINK.

28 .P.G. 
HWY. 21 .P.G.*

CITY

and Texans go together.
* «P« fPA Ml mmw* »TM VOM« •n«*«i -.dy vani J - I '  M

Landrum Ford Sales Goldthwaite

Mr 0 » n d .
» i t b  Mrs. C ic a » C ra »fa rd  

; tbe Mb aad Mb Mills Minístef
M M K d

M l. Olive 
Cemetery 
Receives

le n

Patasr Doa Vlaaab bas 7 ia 
I t e  dass prrpariag for emm-

■ A Petfcias 
Pastor. Big Va«ey

Mrs Vlasak is saperia- 
teadeal aad Miss Jaaice 
VTasrt ■  aaa

FEUOWSHIP -M O «E  
THAN TOGETHEXNESS

tbirt of

Classes coaliaae for 2 
•eefcs. Moaday tbriagb Fri
day. froai «:JÖ -11:30 a.B 
Tbe i cbaal has as a the air 

Bcacb Om " .  a  special fea- 
lare ia a Story Teflers Place 
»itb  Misa Patt« Miracle

Ofkea »b ea  » c  
ebareb fclknrsMp. » e  
o f ice creaaa socials aad 
ebareb diaaers H o »eve r . 
fetto»ship a  aacb aMfc tbaa
these faactioM. h is mmt 
thaa aicetiag together, al- 
tboagb ttes ia a vital part al 
Cbnstiaa feDowstap

Have yoa ever eapeneaced 
the fec liag  o f beiag aloae 
aad yet crowds o f people 
•  ere sarroaadiag yoa? la 
sacb a sitaatMia there »a s  
togetheraess bat ao ieUa»- 
slap, la tbe iraest tease of 
tbe »ord . fello»sliip involves 
relatioaslapt. God desires as 
to have fcDo»slap with Him 
aad »Itb  oae aaotber aad He 
aiakcs possible this fe l
lowship.

Oar fellowship with oae 
aaotber aant be baih apoa 
oar fellowslap with God. We 
have a retaooasbip with God 
oaly by acceptiag Jetas 
Cbrist as Lord aad Savioar. 
Tbea we aaul daily parsae a 
deeper uaderstaadiiig of God 
to iaieasrfy oar relatioaslap 
w ilb  H m . Oaly apoa this 
foaadalioa it oae able to 
baild la tlia g  aad fra itfa l 
reiaDoashipt with other pec- 
P*e

Cbnstiaa fellowship ia- 
votves tadtvidiials ia a le-

H  er it age

Happenings
Jaae u rapidly gomg by. 

and hot »cather.it with at 
again. However. Jaae bnngs 
as a e « eaciteaieiil. as tbit is 
the aioatb we elect Father of 
the Year. We invite yoa to be 
with us Jaae 16. at 2:00 P.M. 
for this special occasion.

We arc also looking for
ward to Hazel McCoy's book 
revie* Tuesday. June 7, at 
2:30 p.m. W e enjoy her 
coning very ranch.

The Men's Downtown Bi
ble Class Singing will be 
Thursday night at 7:00 
o'clock. We would like for 
anyone who enjoys gospel 
singing to attend.

Mr R.T. Ratliff taught the 
clast OB Sunday morning, 
and it was thoroughly en 
joyed by all the residents 
attending. Floyd Spradley is 
leading our singing, while 
Glenn Collier and family are 
taking the month of June for 
vacatMo tíme Elaine Laugh- 
lin played the piano. We 
thank all of yroa so much.

Larry Mathis from Scallom 
Baposi Church brought the 
devotional Sunday aftemoou. 
Mrs. Coleta Hale »a s  very 
sorry »-he was not in attend
ance, but hopes to be there 
the 26th when Scallom will 
be with us again.

We would like to say 
thanks again for the Co
manche Sr. Citizens coming 
over to entertain us. They are 
a great group of people. We 
will be looking forward to 
their neit appoinlntent

cipracal tela t w ibip; that ia. 
each member o f tbe re- 
latioBabip a m t coatribate to 
that relatioaalap. Tbia ■  wby 
(eflnwiMp srith God mast be 
die slamag place.

If people place tb e « lives 
la God s hands, their bves 
will be God-ceaiered and 
their coatnbatioat to tbe 
feOowsbip of tbe ebareb will 
also be Cod-ccalered, not 
selfish aad motivated by 
tbew own desires. Only wbea 
G od's will is sought by 
people win they be able to 
hate tnse feiknvship

Tins oweaess la purpose is 
essential to the gathering 
together of Chnsnaa people 
Only when it la the guiding 
force in the individuals' lives 
win the church be able to 
eipenence worshipful sing
ing. meaningful teaching, 
and powerful prayer.

True fellowship among 
Christians produces genuine 
fOf »ithin tbe church. Unity 
of the church comes about as 
a result of true fellowshqi 
aad spiritual growth takes 
place.

Fellowship is more than 
togetherness— it involves 
genuine love and concern for 
each other, made possible 
oaly through one's own 
eipcneace of genaiae love 
aad concern ia a bviag re- 
latioiiship with Cod. It is a 
biblical concept which ouist 
lake a s ign ifku l place la our 
lives if  we are to realize 
God's fullest potranal for us 
as individuals and as a 
church.

As these summer months 
are upon us and vacation 
time draws near, let us not 
forsake the fellowship of 
other Chnshans Rather let 
at seek fcllowthip wherever 
we may be aad draw strength 
and enrichment for oar own 
bves from each other.

Mo m oriol

A Memorial to the lai 
O live Cemetery kas I ’  
rccciveid from BB mi Ual 
V irdea. o f Goldth»sii^| 
memory of Mrs «mu* I 
Horton *-|

Mrs Lloyd Caike, J  
Hamilton U it  cktrp J  
recetviag mraimnii saf 
aatioés to tbe Mi 0h,| 
Cenmterv. '

T h e  f̂iîty 
V fe a th e r

Alachine
w a rm s...

cools 
cleans air 

controls 
humidity.

M l j

M
w tau tu r.l

iw w a l

Gw ww tvw wUw m 1

HEAD ELEGRlCi 
Phone 648-31331 

Goldthwoit«

a
home of 

your own?

m
■ ?

It's as easy as opening a savings 
account! With your regular deposits and 
our high interest, you'll have the down- 
payment for a home socked away before 
you know it. Don't put it off any longer 
See us now.

FSEIC
LAMPASAS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
40S E. 2nd SI.
Ijimpnsas, Texas

SPECIAL STOCKER
cow AND BULL SALE

FEATURING COW & CALF PAIR 
SPRINGER COWS, BRED HEIFERS, 

AND BULLS
SATURDAT JUNE 1 1 , 1 9 7 7

12HWN0M
Wo will soil 1500 Cent*.

For inforitiwHon «r to consign good cottio contoct-

BROWNWOOD GATTU AUCTION
M0WRW00B,TEXU
WAYNf OR LANNY AAAY 

PH. 91S-444-7S91
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bliine
|MeB*rd <>■ May
Vnnintifield. preti- 
w  usociatioa, had 
[ihrt placinga with 
fccrfd Delaine stock

jGromatzky. Vice 
I t  of Farmers *  

Bank in Priddy, 
E. Maasey, the 

Ihiisher of the Tea- 
t,(iicle at Teague. 
Itfd  as directors for 
|2. Education Media 

i nter to be set up in 
ftesas. at a recent 

of the eiecutive 
;ia Waco.

itnnie Armstrong. 
BViHjt)' President of 
^77. Rebekah As- 
J Texas, made her 
Krt to the local lodge 

Bight. May I I .  
[ With her the new 
President's in- 
for the year.

-iile High School 
ltders for l•)b7-68 
j'liiane Sparkman. 
IRiad. Debbie Ung- 

McLean, Char- 
llion and Diane Mc-

nation as County Judge 
between now and the July 26 
Primary election.

Jerry Duren, who is about 
9, fell from the steps of the 
Methodist Church Wednes
day morning during the daily 
Vacation Bible School and 
fractured his right arm above 
the elbow.

Ray Akins, who coached 
winning football teams at 
Lofiieta last year, was elected 
head coach of the Goldth- 
waite schools at a meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of 
Goldthwaite Independent 
School District held last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Cas- 
beer of Colorado City, and 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Allen Taylor 
and children of Hamilton, 
were guests o f Mrs. C .A . 
Simpson last Sunday.

Will everybody please 
shower down with post 
cards, letters and even a few 
good comic books for Max 
She7 * “ rd, 11, who on 
Tueaoay of this week under
went major bone surgery at 
HiHcrest Hospital in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. 
Marwitz of Priddy and their 
daughter in law, Mrs. Tru
man M arwitz, (the former 
WilKdene Witzche), plan to 
leave this week for San Luis 
Obispo, Cal., where they will 
visit Pvt. Truman Marwitz, 
who is stationed with the 
Army there.

The M ills County Youth 
Horae Show will be held in 
Goldthwaite June 11, 1977, 
at the T.A. Head Arena. All 
participants must have been 
in school in grades 1 - 12 
during the 1976-77 school 
year to be eligible.

An exhibitor must own his 
horse or it must belong to a 
member o f his immediate 
family.

Registration will begin at 
9:00 A .M ., with judging 
beginning at 10:00 A .M . 
Entry fee will be S.2S per 
class. Classes will include 
halter classes, according to 
age o f horses, and four 
Performance classes.

We encourage all eligible 
Mills County Youth to par
ticipate in this years’ show.

Dance Recital 
June 11
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Tap and Ballet students of 
Marty Gore’s Dance School 
will be performing Saturday 
evening, June 11, at 8:00 
P.M.

Charlie Bell Southerland

The event will be held at 
the Goldthwaite High School 
auditorium and the public it 
invited to attend.

Graveside Rites

Among those performing 
from Goldthwaite are: Laurel 
Auldridge, Holli Barnett. 
Lance Barnett, Martha 
Blackwell, Kara Champion. 
Scott Childress, Jason Cock- 
rum, Debra Graves, Jill 
Knight, Scarlet Luker, Tara 
Berry and Jennifer Johnson.

Graveside Services were 
held June 6, 1977, in Laurel 
Land Memorial Park Ceme
tery in Dallas, for Charlie 
Bell Southerland.

She was born July 10, 
1899, and passed away June 
Sth, at Childress Hospital, 
Goldthwaite.

She moved to Goldthwaite 
from Abilene in 1975, and

was a resident of Hillview 
Manor Nursing Home.

Survivor is a sister, Mrs. 
E. C. Wallu, of Dallas.

The services were under 
the direction o f Wilkins 
Funeral Home of Goldth
waite.

sellers in order that they may 
not violate the new ordi-

I YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO

i from the Eagle files
It. I4S2.

Taken from the Eagel Hies 
of June 11, 1937.

nance.
Mrs. E.J. Weatherby from 

Brownwood won a silver* 
trophy at the Trans-Missis
sippi Golf Tournament for 
women, which was held in 
San Antonio last week.

Walter Fairman is building 
a cottage on Seventh Street. 
It is to be constructed of 
native stone.

Mr. and Mrs. W aller 
Weatherby returned Mon
day, having spent a few days
in Dallas.

A new City ordinance was 
passed by the City Council on 
Monday night— Fisher Street 
is made a through street and 
given right of way for its 
entire length and all cars 
must come to a full stop 
before crossing it at its 
intersections with Rrst, Sec
ond, Third and Fourth 
Streets. A traffic light has 
been ordered for the Trent 
State Bank comer and if it 
proves useful, others will be 
installed.

Piggly Wiggly Ad: Kerr 
Mason Jars —  Pints 68 
cents. Quarts 83 cents.

The Star Baptist Church 
Vacation Bible School stu
dents were, bottom row, left 
to right • Travis Head, 
Regina Satterfiled, W yatt 
Keeney, Jason Boykin, Kan- 
dice Parker and M ollie  
Duncan.

SECOND ROW • Sonja 
Harper, M ichelle Garrett,

Misty Roberts, John Parrish, 
Gayla Parrish,

THIRD ROW - Keith 
Harper, Russell Parrish. Sam 
Duncan, Darla Emdy and 
Brent Parrish.

In the back are Linda 
Parrish, Elita Witty, Donna 
Parrish and Eva Lee Emdy.

Also Mary Sides, Suiie 
Smith. Joy Childress. Jo 
Childress. Kaycee Humph
ries and Kathy Schriver.

P E R S O N A L
Las Vegas has new traffic 

lights: stop, go ami eight to 
five you don't make ft.

. Patterson resigned 
[Staff of Sheriff C.F. 
field, effective last 
s as lo devote his full

zizning for nomi-

A new slate law prohibit
ing the marketing of cream in 
syrup pails, coffee cans and 
other similar containers with 
open seams is now effective 
and a warning is issued to

Rock Spring News: We
hated to hear over the wire 
that Gus Roush, J r„ grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Robertson, got his collar 
bone broken in the McCamey 
cyclone on Thursday.

Statr Little League played 
Mullin in Goldthwaite last 
Thursday evening. They 
played a pretty good game 
and until the bottom of the 
last inning when Mullin 
came to bat and made three 
runs to win 6 to 9.

The Star Baptist Church 
held its Vacation Bible 
School this past week. There 
were 39 children and adults 
enrolled, with an average 
attendance of 33.

Those teaching were: 
Preschool - Laurel Rae Kin- 
cheloe. Ruth Lingle, and 
Elita W itty; 1st and 2nd 
Grade - Donna Parrish and 
Natalie Whitlock; 3rd and 
4th Grade - Linda Parrish 
and Eva Lee Emdy; Sth and 
6th Grade - Dionetia Parrish; 
Jr. High and High School - 
Terry Cosby and the Pastor.

Dawn Kincheloe kept the 
nursery babies for the work
ing mothers.

There was a Bible study. 
Mission emphasis, art work 
and play time. The children 
enjoyed refreshments each 
day provided by Mary Evelyn 
Parrish, Pam Cosby, Ruby 
Dale Harper. Huldah Boykin, 
Sheryl Harper and Becky

Head.
The Jr. High and High 

School met each evening and 
studied the topic "Living the 
Good Life" with Terry Coa- 
by.

Friday the summer skating 
began at the Star Gym. 
There will be skating each 
Friday, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. Anyone who skates, or 
would like to try, is invited to 
come each Friday during the 
Summer.

There is a small fee for 
each sesskm. Come join the 
fun.

W t  W SERVICE
1102 Fisher Street 

Goldthwaite, Texas 
Specialists in 

PIcablBg • Heatfaig 
Electric Service 
Ak CeadWIeeleg

:
Darrell Wilson 
91S/648-3478 
Ervin Wilson 
91S/648-34S2

How did the pig get to the 
top of the Em pire State 
Building?

The swine flew!

Steve Hillman, of A l
buquerque. N.M., has been 
visiting with his grand
mother, Mrs. J.L. Hillman. 
He has been helping with the 
work while here.

r

City Iron 
& Metal

Town & Country 

Fahrics

(north side of square)

Going Out O f Business

iOR. MERLE M. ELLIS ^
OPTOMETRIST 

308 Citizen’s National 
Bank Building 

_  Brownwood, Texas

L  GLASSES
CONTACT LENSES

:

I
Call 646-8778 or write 

P. O.Boz 149
J

Paying highest prices 
for scrap steel, iron, 
tin, clean cast, dirty 
cast, motor blocks, 
scrap brass, copper, 
radiators, alumiiium, 
junk batteries.
We also have new and 
used steel for bldg, 
purposes.

SALE
UP TO K  OFF

For Appointment

Sth and Brady Hwy 
Phone 915-646-9391

[nt a  

« M S »

BROWNWOOD

A ll Fabrics Laces & 
Trims

Patterns Buttons

Foil 'i
'AM» u r

O S  $1.00 
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1 6 E  ^  Liptoa
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«  Vleaia Saasage
3 for$ i.00
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M ) t in  CAM

3 for $1.00
Poors 

3 for $1.00
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. »  i n t  i n  i n
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Sweet Cora
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HOMI MOWN
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Sears
Authorized 

CATALOG SALES 
AGENCY

OH-MED AND OPEXATfS IT  — 
JEANK AND BANDAI BATUFF

W V VVl'tA^Vv^'

3 BIG DAYS JUNE 9, 10, & 11!!! COME BY A1 
CHECK OUR LOW PRICES! REGISTER FOR
FREE DOOR PRIZES! SALE BEGINS 9 A.M.

'4 ^N f A / ' V
Register to win a 

S  portable TV or a lawn 
moweri One to be given 
away Friday, June 10. . . 
One to be given away 

Saturday, June 111!

SHARP! BRING THE FAMILY!

Free gifts

to the first 50 women 

in the store Thursday!

Use These
I $2.00 Bonus $3.00 Bonus

SAVINGS c m i n c A n
Good oa tu f mew catalog order 

i f r o a  SI9.99-S39 99 good oaly at 
' Scar» aatborixed catalog aalea 
ageacy ia Goldthwaitc. Teta*. 
Jaae9-I0-Il. 19T7,

Bonus Savings Certificates For SAVINGS >•; SAYINGS!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$5.00 Bonus $7.50 Bonus
9 SAVINGS C E K im C A nSAVINGS C Em PK A T E

Good oa aay
froaa S6S.00-I99.99. Good oaly at .  •
Sear» aatkoriied  catalog aalct J Sear» aythoriied  catalog »a le »  4 
ageacy ia Goldthaaite. T e ia » .  « • « “ fT  Goldthwaite. T e ia » .  
Jaae 9-10-11, 1977. Juae 9-10-11, 1977.

cauAoc order t Good om say arm caUtof order I
. /-— . — ..  4 frooi S100-S249.99. Good oaly at |

$17.50 Due 
For p u r c h a s e  of

A Caaaot be applied oa credit a

SAVINGS c sa rm cA T C
Good oa aay aear catalog order 
froa  S40 0O-S64.99 Good oaly at 
Sear» aatborized catalog »a le* 
ageacy ia G oldtbaaite, T e ia »,
Jaae9-I0-Il. 1977.

I or for aay patebaae» aude prior to above »ale date». Caaaot be applied to »crvice wort. Caaaot be cotabiaed with aay other coapoa <a — ~ i----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

more ,
Good oaly at Sear» aatkorudj 
catalog »ale» awrchaai a Gdb ] 
tbwaite, T e ia », Jaac «•■•■ll 
1977

S A V E $80 rWhen You Buy 
This Large Capacity 

aundry Pair

2 Speedy 5 Cycle Washer

■■ * 2 4 9 2 ®*50 lO'T'
White
was S294 9S

• 4 water level» •S water temperature coadwaa fiori»

Peata-Swni agiutor give» geade, thoroagb wa»hiag actiae. Automatic 
fabric tofteaer di»penser. Setf-deaaiag bat filter. Color» also available at 
a »avings.

026801

066^11

Dry (with Automatic
Fabric Master)

CUT

$30 lO'^ i95
White. 
Electric 
was S209 9S

• Wrtakle Gaard* I • Drop-dowa Lxmd-A-Door

Optiorial timed dryiag. plat air-oaly cycle. Ead-of-cyde 
signal. Top-mooBted bat acreea. Color» al»o available 
at a saving».

NOTE: Price» are catalog prices; Shipping, delivery, 
and installatKai are available at additional charges.

k Skop by Pbottc
\ Bm tmm

n ^ B  «S« Wrvicv akm a t  VII Vewri km$ a Credit 
Plan la .Sait Voar Veedj

d eirfpuw avwM- iwf H Brw»»ter wtm tm* m mm* tm • NatoFB Imps ewirmami n«to
Í  im  W  awte Bterr V^w« m m rtmt m «•*« • %«•*• rVi^i

r pmt rmâh m- V *^**^^^

;■ 7

s L iS iJ

Our lowest price ever 
Fir This Reniire 17.0 Cihic Fiot 

A l l  F ro s t le s s  Tip F riiz ir lefrigeritir

Now Cut $80

SAVE $ 2 4  to $ 1 1 1
H  sits If fur 

That's a savings 
af $6 ta $29 eoch

EACH Plus $20
N O W  F.E.T.1

Multipower 
Microwave Oven

FOR U
FJ

WHh Ta

New Cot $70
Was
$459.95$389.95

°Ciili I f  t i l l  ir  t i ip ira t ir i  
Stiri ststi c id  c iit r i l °6I i r i i t i  iigNal tr iiir |

OTHER SIZES ARE AVAIL/ 
AT A SAVINGS!

S A VE

$20
Searsf i ^ ----- )  w c v i i a  D3J07

40 Channel Roadtalker

$99.50
Illuminated S-RF meter * Capability

■ Switchable Noise Limiter * Squelch control cut» 
for clear reception background noise

• RF Gain Control

• Spacemaster Interior
• Power Miser feature

* Built-in Ice Maker
• Dyna-White Shelving

Both refrigerator and freezer section» are lighted 
and feature adjustable cold controla. Porcelain- 
on-steel for easy cleaning. Color» also available 
at cat prices.

D4220I

D67741
Sears

*439?
Authorized CATALOG SALES AGENCY

8 to S;30 Mon. thru Fri. —  8 to 12 Sat.
Goldthwaite Owned B Operated by Jeaaie B Raadal RaUrff

19 inching Sensor-Touch 
Color T V

CUT $60

5 »  In-line Super Chromiz* black 
matriz picare tube 

• Adjustable one-button color 
• Automatic brightness control 

^  * Set-and-forget volanie control

HI»«# 4 Sf mhmme
------  648-2423

\ O le H a rd /

The Maintenance-Pr«*]

DIEHARD BAHERY^
CUT $ Q Q 9 1
$ 7  ONLY O l i

\ T i »  ú

t. Lufa 
(boro Maj
Er»ierCit)
i County 

, at her ho
on Jun

¡6/3/

rSimi

Pae

J.W. A  
Pfal$37.', 

Pmry,
a.7Si Chai 

|1I.7S« Big
• al $26.«
.whi. tan 

I f  Hcraft 
hvihc. 

I lf chair

IWtkad 12 
Í baym m 

irf catd 
IM catti

REM
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r». J- B e a d  Rites Held Monday
LuU Oweni Head 

Iboro May 10. 1889. in 
reater City community ot 
L  County, and paaaed 
L »1 her home in LomeU.

 ̂ on June 4. 1977, at

the age of eighty-eight.
Funeral aervicea were held 

Monday, June 6, at 4:00 
P.M. at the Lometa United 
Methodiat Church, with Rev. 
Ralph Smith officiating.

lom eta  co m m issio n

COMPANY
LOMETA, TEXAS 

BUD H A IIE IX , OwMT

»4/3/77 RECEIPTS 1304

I Weight Sloar Calvaa.......................4S.W 48.00
I We^hlSloarCalvoa..................44.00 48.50

«,7  Weight Staar Calvaa..................... 40.00 47.50
I Weight Haifar Calvaa..................... 33.00 36.00

I Weight Helfet Calvaa................  38.00 38.00
Weight Haifar Calvaa....................31.00 34.00
rHaRan.......................................30.00 33.50

I ........................................ 35.00 40.00
.......................................... 34.00 30.00

rCawa.......................................... 25.00 33.00
I and Calvaa................................. 240.00 347.00

ICMvaa............................................. 35.00 43.00
lYeaHiBge.........................................33.00 38.00

.......................................... 38.00 33.00
rCawe.......................................... 18.00 36.00
rCawc........  ................................ 15.00 18.00

I Al chaire Ight waight ataar smi haifar calvaa ware 
Chaira Me 44am waight alaar aad haifar 

^at ware ateady ta higher. Plalaar hlada ware 
Heavy waight ataar aad hallar caKaa ware 
YaatBag haMara ware ataady la SI higher, 
itaara ware alaw la 81 lawar. Fat calvaa ware 
Parhar ravra aad hala ware alaady.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

J.W. AdaM, Haaataa. 3 Uk. whi. b ra  halfera, 
ITI at 837.75 and 3 Harefard halfara, 365« at S38.10| 

Saa Saba, 505« Ihbi Harefard ataar al 
l.75t Charlea Bailar, Lam ata, 510« Harefard ataar at 

|il.75t Big Valay Farai, Galdihwalla, 1230« Pacliar 
• a  S34.00; J. aad W. CalHa Ca., G a ld lhw ^ , 550«
. whi. fare haifar at 834.50; Gaihrla Raach, Lam ata. 

1st HacafaH haifar at S34.75| Haraum fthaaea 
h»ihe. 18 hih. wht. fare halfara. 515«, at 836.30,

114 chaira idh. wht. taca halfara, 557« at 834.80;
•I, I amata, 375« hik. wht. fata ataar at 

|IS.7S| Rayaiaad EBla, Saa Saba, SStM thia Hereford 
r«  543.25; L.M. Stapbaaa, Lam ata, 430« bik. wht. 

ttlarr at 545.00; A.J. Raather, Lampaaaa, 495« bik. 
fact rlcer al 843.50; Naal Faatar, Rkhiaad 

chaira bIk. wht. tare ataar al 839.00;
I Kailh Raach, Saa Saba, 5 chaira bik. wht. fare 

rS «, at 838.00 aad 3 bik. wht. b ra  ateen. 
KSt, a  549.00.

19* had 1204 bead af fraah caaatry rattb with piaaty 
I hayan aad a vary active ataady aurkat. Platear 

I tf cattb aad boR caKaa wara ataady with cbaica 
I at rattle alaady ta 81 higher.

REMEMBER, OUR SALE STARTS AT 
13 NOON ON FRIDAY

Mutic was furnished by a 
combined choir directed by 
Mrs. T. A. Franks, with Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood as org
anist.

Mrs. Head was the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thumun Owens, pio
neer ranchers of Mills Coun-
ly-

She was graduated from 
Waco High School, attended 
Sam Houston State Teachers 
College, and taught school in 
Mills County.

On April 26, 1911, she was 
married to James Welch 
Head in Goldthwaite. He 
preceded her in death on 
April 19, 1964.

In 1922 the family moved 
to Lometa, where she has 
resided ever since.

She was a life-long Metho
dist and was a member of the 
Lometa United Methodist 
Church for fifty-five years.

For nine years she carried 
the mail on a rural route out 
from Lometa.

Mrs. Head is survived by 
one son, five daughters, one 
sister, one brother, ten 
grandchildren, and eleven 
great-grandchildren.

The surviving children are 
Mrs. Vonnie Mae Price, of 
Lometa; Miss Eleanor Head, 
of Austin; Mrs. Ola B. 
Landers, of Abilene; Mrs. 
Nadine Core, of Denton; 
Thurman Head, of Goldth
waite; and Mrs. Ruby Carene 
Brazil, of Seoul, Korea.

Mrs. Sadie Owens Head, 
of Lometa, is her sister and 
the surviving brother is 
Sherwood Owens of Goldth
waite.

The Pallbearers were: Sam 
Owens and Davis Owens, of 
Center City.

Gerald Head o f Gold
thwaite; Wilson Head and 
Charlie Sheldon, of Star; 
John Owens and Dalpha 
Head of Fort Worth; tendon 
Head, of Granbury; and 
Elroy McCasland, of Grand 
Prairie.

Recognition Important Aspect
Of Texas S & G R Assn.

The greatest recognition 
received by most of the 
people involved in the sheep 
an goat industry comes when 
an unespectedly high-priced 
sale allows them to pay off 
their current pickup before 
the engine falls out. Not even 
the livestock seem to ap
preciate the man who carries 
them through a cold, hungry 
winter on a warm feed sack.

It could be this general 
lack of recognition that has

Editor's Note: The following 
poem was submitted to the 
Eagle by Mable S. Gerald, of 
Arlington, Teaas.

A GRANDMOTHER'S JOKE

• « «A little grandmother 
eighty and four.

Sat knitting beside her 
livingrcKMn door.

When another grand
mother, age eighty and two. 

Dropped in just to say, 
"How do you do?”

They chatted and chatted 
of this and that.

From grandchildren down 
to a pet tabby cat.

While I listened I caught 
thia quaint remark,

"When I go to bed before 
it is dark.

And And I have trouble in 
going to sleep,

1 count my grandchildren 
instead of sheep".

With this little joke, they 
chuckled in glee

While they both peeped 
over their glasses at roe.

Extension Highlights
BY JUDY BEAVERS

A home can save energy 
for its vacationing owners— if 
they will take five conser
vation steps before walking 
out the door.

Turn off all unnecessary 
appliances. Unplug an 
instant-on TV or timed coffee

Need Help 
Getting A Job?

raining slots are now available for economi- 
flly disadvantaged unemployed persons 
kough the Comprehensive Employment 
id Training Act (C.E.T.A.). The Central 
Exas Manpower Consortium Office, located 

the first floor in the Mills County 
lourthouse, is taking applications for 
arsons meeting income guidelines to assist 
iem through job training and work 
*̂ perience.

iy persons wishing further information 
the Manpower Program, or who would 

 ̂ to have assistance in obtaining 
iployment are urged to contact Carole 

^wlick, Office Manager, 648-2622.

pots and clock radios.
If you'll be gone more than 

a week, consider turning off 
your refrigerator. If you do, 
remember to unscrew the 
interior light bulb and prop 
the door open so mildew 
won't form. If you prefer to 
leave the refrigerator run
ning, put it on a warmer 
setting— and be aure no 
foods are left that will spoil at 
the warmer temperature.

Tura o ff the air condi
tioner, but be sure to move 
any house plants to a friend's 
house, i f  warmer temper
atures in your house would 
harm them. Coiuult a horti
culturist about temperature 
range the plants can with
stand.

Turn off the electric or gas 
supply to your hot water 
heater.

One appliance you may 
want to leave on is a timed 
light to discourage burglars.

BANK
CfIN TS

By: W,P. Duren, Presiden! 
Mills County State Bank

The officers of the bank, in 
the opinion of this writer, has 
a very direct responsibility to 
the community not only to 
keep abreast of the current 
world economic affairs as it 
relates to the town and area, 
but he has the responsibility 
o f helping with the com
munity activities and affairs. 
The Chamber of Commerce 
deserves his time and en
ergy. The other organiza
tions such as the Rotary 
Club, Lions Club. Optimist 
Club, and many others, 
deserve his time and at
tention.

We want you to know more 
about our businessit!

prompted the industry to 
reward the achievements of 
some of its own members, as 
well as those who play 
supporting roles. At any 
rate, the Teias Sheep and 
Goat Raisers' Association 
has for years acknowledged 
those whose efforts have 
aided wool and mohair 
producers.

Particular attention is giv
en to youths, especially those 
whose club work has dem
onstrated their interest in 
sheep or goats.
. Youth awards include 

those for top 4-H wool and 
mohair judging, state level; 
top FFA performance related 
to sheep or goats, state level; 
superior achievement in 4-H 

clothing design and con
struction using wool and 
mohair, and esceptional 
sheep and wool. Angora goat 
and mohair projects, county 
level.

The state-level FFA award 
includes 575 to help flnance a 
trip to the national FFA con
vention. State-level 4-H win
ners receive a 5100 savings 
bond.

A special youth award is 
the Bryan Hunt Memorial 
Scholarship, established in 
1975 by the family of the late 
Bryan Hunt, Sonora. It is 
intended to provide assist
ance to deserving students 
majoring in agriculture and 
from the main sheep and 
goat areas of Texas who 
would not be able to attend 
college without financial aid.

The Hunt Scholarship is 
presented at the TS&GRA 
Annual Convention, as are 
the remaining five  major 
awards. The most coveted 
presentation made annually 
by TS&GRA is the Fred 
Earwood Memorial Award. 
Created nearly a decade ago 
through contributions of 
friends of the late Fred 
Earwood. the Earwood A- 
ward is given annually to a 
person whose contributions 
to the industry exem plify

Regency News
By Mrs. Alton Jones

I don't know about some 
places, but we surely need 
rain. It is so hot everything is 
beginning to burn.

Mrs. W alter Henry and 
her maid, of Goldthwaite, 
visited us Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Phillips and Junior, of Gold
thwaite, had supper with us 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ran
dolph of Cherokee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodson Johnson 
of San Saba visited with us 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Head 
(Polly Griffey) of Lampasas 
visited us Saturday a fter
noon. They had been to the 
Locker Cemetery to do some 
work on her parents' graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Perkins and Mrs. Lena Mae 
Holland, o f Brownwood, 
visited us Monday afternoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lock 
o f Mullin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A.R. Rowlett Sunday.

A. R. Rowlett had supper 
Tuesday in Brownwood with 
his son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Rowlett.

Mrs. Edith Evans, of 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Ella 
Roberson, of Amarillo, visi
ted us Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hard of Goldthwaite, and 
their granddaughter, visited 
us Monday morning.

Louie Behrns, of San Saba, 
and Bonnie Whitley, of 
Spring Creek, visited us 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Egger 
visited her mother Mrs. Nina 
Wood Saturday afternoon.

Junior Phillips spent a few 
days with us last week.

Charles Higgins, Jr. and 
his little son. Rod, of New 
Orleans is visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Higgins, Sr.

We went to the Old 
Fiddlers Contest last Satur
day. They sure had some 
good Addling. Sunday night 
we went to the singing and 
ice cream & cake supper, at 
the park. Sure was soothing 
to the tummy.

Earwood'a own dedication 
and efforts on behalf o f 
sheep and goat producers.

Remaining annual awards 
include those for outstanding 
county agent, outstanding 
vocational agriculture teach
er and outstanding news 
reporting, weekly and daily 
P«PCf«- _______________

Cotton
A creage
A U S T IN - - D r a m a t ic  

increases in cotton acreage, a 
result o f  strengthened prices, 
are beitrg reported in some 
areas across the state, 
according to the Texas 
Department o f Agriculture.

"S o m e  counties that 
haven't teen a cotton plant 
in four or Ave years are 
reportin g  acreage,'* said 
Reagan V. Brown, Texas 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  
Agriculture, explaining that 
increased prices, plus a 
weakening grain market have 
rekindled interest in the 
crop.

C o t t o n  p l a n t i n g  
throughout the state it only 
four per cent completed at 
this time, according to the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Service, compared to a 
three-year average o f 11 per 
cent

The most increase is in 
the Winter Garden area. 
Brown said, where growers 
are expected to plant 30,(X)0 
to 40,000 acres this year, 
compared to only 4,000 
acres in I97S and I2,(XX) 
acres last year.

The co tton  planting 
deadline in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley has been 
extended to midnight, April 
IS , a fte r  w et weather 
deterred planting activity in 
the area. Producers for the 
rest o f the Valley and most 
o f the Coastal Bend have 
until April 20 to complete 
their planting

Wet fields have also 
delayed  grain sorghum 
planting in the past few 
weeks, but producers have 
been taking advantage of 
recent fair weather to step 
up activity. Planting is 4.3 per 
cent complete, compared to 
4S per cent this time last 
year and a three-year average 
of 38 per cent_______________

P E R S O N A L  -
Visitors in the home of the 

Ben L. Grahams over the 
weekend were the Lewis 
Maddux family of Dallas.
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Mrs. Ray (L e e ) Berry  

Services Conducted

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, June 4. 1977, for 
Mrs, Ray (Lee) Berry, who 
pasted away June 3, at 
Childress Hospital.

The services were held in 
First United Methodist 
Church, Goldthwaite, with 
Rev. Dan Connally ofAci- 
ating. Interment was in the 
Pleasant Grove Cemetery, 
under direction o f Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Berry, 76, was bom 
May 30, 1901, in Pleasant 
Grove community. In August 
1920, she was married to B. 
E. Dyas, who proooded her in 
death. On May 39. 1954, she 
was married to Ray Berry, 
and had lived around Mills 
County all of her married 
life.

She was a member of the 
Methodist Church, was a 
Sunday School teacher at the 
church for many years, and a

member of the Order at the 
Eastern Star. Her parenta 
were the late Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bayley.

Survivors include; Her 
husband, Ray; two sona, 
Eugene Dyas. Goldthwaite, 
and James R. Dyas, of En
terprise, Ala.; one daughter, 
Mrs. G .H . (G loria ) Kind- 
inger, of Rio Hondo; 2 step 
sons, Hubert and Leston 
Berry; one step daughter, 
Mrs David Watters, all of 
Goldthwaite.

A lso two sisters, Mrs. 
Monte Kirkland, of Goldth
waite. and Mrs. Hardin 
Tobin, Fredericksburg; 1 
brother, Qyde Bayley, of Del 
Rk), Texaa; 15 grandchildren 
and 6 great grandchildren.

Pallbearers wore Lynn 
Berry, Gaylon Berry, Eugene 
L. Dyas, Jr., Roy Watters, 
Rocky Joe Terry and Billy 
Kindinger.

Notice
To subscribe to the Abilene 
Reporter News Home Delivery

Fred Drienhoffer

Phone 64B-2657
col

■

KIDDIE WORLD 
Childrens Clothing 

San Saha
Going Out of 

Business Sale!

40%-50%-60% OFF 
All Mercharidise

Starts June 10th
m  I S  I  m  I I % h  I

n  PEUWi E R V E D
«■«■■■r S«««*»« H ••*«»*«* %«n̂ .Psa

fl P i m m  E R R M E D

T

FODDERS
Prices Start at

only

$199.95
iPtClUO ff- AN
iN-HOMt . ;t

«
. i -

Get the one you need 
for your room size, 

your wiring, 

LOW PRICE, youfbiidget. 
HIGH QUALITY.
lt*B • Seééwrt mé i8w«4n|K iq fiv« vew
C M lifif y«w can couNt «94. H haa mvitieta cee^mf 
■aaaea. an auta«ssai<c Hwmeeiat. a iinc-«lae aiaal 
cafcinax etat raaiMB ram, anaa - aM waathai.
■ay tmm ani fat *mb valúa an Faéeers caalma.
•a eair^tfigllv raOf»ahae  aiih  * « §  fma 
a«r cafwtiionar.

Many Styles Available

5,000-33,CX)0 BTUs

W &  W Service
648-3478
GOLDTHWAITE
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Moline i>iet€s

Bf "Lemom S^aeeacr'

Mr. aad Mrs. Marvia 
Laagklia af CoMtbwaite, 
ffew* last Saaday a fic fooa  
« I lk  tkc Wefek Laagkiias. 
Tkea Moaday afttraooa. the 
Marvia Laaghkas caaK hack 
ta see Mr. aad Mrs. Bai 
Laagklia la the hoaic af 
Webb Laaghha.

Mrs. Hagh Saales vtsiled 
anth Mr. aad Mrs. CahveN 
Martia Tkarsday afleraoon

Mr aad Mrs Heyd Doa- 
aelly weal to Alheas to visil 
their daughters. While they 
were there, they atteaded 
the weddiag of their soa, 
Irvia. who aiarried M ist 
Saadra Theford of Gusune. 
Teias.

Mr. aad Mrs. Orville 
O'Neal visited with Mr aad 
Mrs Cahrell Mama Suaday 
afteraooa

Mrs. Floyd OoaaeBy was
caBed to anead dw hiaeral of
her bratber. Edward Srhiad 
1er, at Scbnver. the ftrst af

We wcre taddeaed whea 
we learæd af the psssiag 
away af Mrs Bay Berry laat 
weeh

Mr aad Mrs. Bai Laagh- 
ha. a f Deaver City, spaat 
Moaday mghl aad Tæaday 
with his pareats.

Mr aad Mrs Oick Spaetk 
of Star caBcd la the Wcbb 
Laughlia bonK Moaday.

Mr aad Mrs Marvu Haat 
ai Houstoa tpeat the week
end with her pareat aad hts 
pareats, Mr aad Mrs 3. D. 
Huât.

Mrs J.D Huât speat last 
weefcead with her taa Darrel 
and faaiily at Lubbock.

Jahuay hanch. star catchartor

at ma Amancaw Caacar Sa- 
etoty a-AhUitss Against Can
ear" graup. haiga tha AC t 
daiivar a lito-aavlag pitch; 
"<M*a la ma Aaisncan Cancar 
tacloty and halp wipa oui

Pete Carlisles

mmmmá

W i t !
ITS NEW VINYL FLOORINQ 

THATS CUSHIONEDI

*

I

To Celebrate

A nniversary

EveryoM is laviied to the 
SOtb Aaatversary celebratioa 
of Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Carlisle, of Abileae, on 
Saaday. Jane 12. at 2:00 
o'dock P .M. salii . . .

The celebratioa will be 
heU at the Eatoer Ina oa 
Highway 80 East la Abileae.

NEW VINYL

 ̂ O il Workshop 

 ̂ Jüfie 21 . 23

Armstrong
Linoleum specials 
on odds & ends

s

L
lan ie s &  McCullough ^

Everything To Build  A n y th in g "  I 
G e l d t h wa i t a .  T e x a s

1

Mrs. Jeaaie Elliott will 
conduct an oil workshop la 
Mullin at the Community 
Center. June 21. 22 and 23.

Mrs Elliott, who is pres
ently teaching in Lubbock, 
was reared in Seagraves. 
Tesas.

For more information oa 
the classes, call Frances 
Carlisle, at 985-3732.

oi his yacht, but he rnade rne 
do the rowing, too."

A flea circus may be a 
good act. but it takes ter
mites to bring down the 
house.

Patient: t)o c . can you 
cure my skin disease?"

Doctor: "I can’t make any 
rash promises "

COUNCIL- Behind The Energy Fraud

yContiaaed from Page I)

Maaager Dale Alien re
ported on the fgitowipg city 
work proyecta:

1) Saata Fc Bailroad 
stales IrafTic arait w ill be 
iastallcd by Jaae 15.

2) Loae Star Gas Aaanal 
Beport has been received.

3) Bids for new roof on 
City Hall were received as 
follows:

1. Fred BnMva-S2l7S
2. Lydick Roofiag-S3540

The Coeacil accepted the
Fred Brown bid aad aath- 
oriicd the work to be done.

4) Persoaaei Matters.
1. Night Walchaua
2. Laad FiB Operator

5) The 1977 -82 LC «A  
Power contract was appnwed 
as presented. T lw  new 
coatract provides for a lower 
miBuaua KWH nse, asare ia 
iiae with actual use by the 
City.

b) IS completed the ‘hfe 
saving’ class at the pool.

7) Water puaip (aihsrc has 
caused a terioas problem at 
the Reservoir aad Pump 
Slatioa. Aa eaiergeacy ea- 
pcadilare of SbSOO was 
aulhoriied to replace one 
nver puntp aad retara serv
ice.

8) M iscellaaeoas work 
proyecti  ia progress , or to be 
started, were reported aad 
lachided street paviag, utili
ty connect aad disconnect 
orders, park maiatenaacc. 
pool mainteaaace aad erec- 
tioa of street traffic signs.

The meeting was adyoura- 
ed at I0:SS p.m.

OUT OF TOWN 
VISITOBS AT 
BERRY FINEBAL

Out of town visitars at the 
funeral services of Mrs. Ray 
Berry were Mrs. Georgia 
Porter of Lometa: Mr. aad 
Mrs. James . Dyas and 
Nicole of Enterprise, Ala.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C lyde C. 
Bayley of Del Rio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCarty of Glen 
Rose; Mr. and Mrs. G.H. 
Kindinger, Billy and Mar> of 
Rio Hondo; Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Bayley and daughters 
Susan, Jenntfer and Judy of 
Houstoo; CaKta C. Bayley of 
Ft. Worth; Mr. aad Mrs. E. 
L. Dyaa aad Paul of Idaho 
Falls, Idaho; and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Rocky Terry and Rhon
da of College Statioa.

HEARING TESTS
ARE IMPORTANT

If you have a haaring prob
lem of any kind you owe it 
to yourself to have an Elec
tronic Hearing laat made to 
find why, and what can ba 
done to help you befere it U 
too late. Tha tests arc free 
and will only take about 20 
miiMtoa of your time. Wc 
check your ears for packed 
wax, the hfbea that let your 
eara breathe, then with the 
machine we check your hear
ing nerve (bone reading), air 
conducthm (outside sounds), 
then measure how much 
sound the ear wUI take. We 
can pinpoint your problem and 
explain in plain English what 
can be done to help you, then 
make your own decision. We 
never try to high-presaure 
you into buying anything. 
lYiere are thousands of people 
today sufTering from hard of 
hearinpieaa (even some who 
wear hearfaig aids) just be
cause they waited too late to 
do something about It . . . 
don’t let this happen to you.

Mrs. Joe Treadway will 
hold a regular Hearing Aid 
Worfcahop at the Mauney 
Courts In Goldthwatte, on 
Monday. FJuae 13, 1:30 - 
3:00 P.M. Wc Invite you 
to come bi for your free 
test. We do repair service 
on moet mahst of Aida, 
and have a hill aervice on 
cleaning, tdbes, batteries for 
your Aid. and can always 
aave you monay. Wa are 
licensed by the State of 
Texas to fit aad dispansc 
Haaring Alda. Wa are al
ways close by when you need 
us. We are la the Hamil
ton office every FYrIday to 
run apectal teats and aa- 
sist you in every way.

TW ADWAY
■■ « » --- -a- -MIS •WvWV

108 South Bdl 
Hamihou, Tessa 

•I 7380-5918

hy JekK F. AfcAfmuia
Hetmfmt, MoMoachuaett* — There arc only two 
basic ways to confront a shortage The Firat 
aray ia to produce anote goods, and the eccond n 
to accept a reduction in consumption.

Under normal cunditiona. any ahortagr will 
quickly result in a voluntary redirection of 
effort in order to fill the need. The promise of 
ecunomtc reward w the only stimulus required. 
That promise w eo rompelling. in fact, that it 
will even lead to the rrcetian of substitute 
Products, some of which turn out to be more 
practical and even more eronomtral than ihooe 
they replace

Shortages in a free society are always loohed 
upon as opportunities As a result, they are 
always short-lived and relatively inconsequen
tial But when free men are deprived of the 
ability to deal anth shortages either by produc
ing or by impruviauig. then shortages worsen 
and become the rule, not the eiception

la Energy Renlly Scarce?
The United States u supposed to be in the 

gnp of an energy shortage Yet vonous experts 
in the Field insul that our nation is sitting on a 
huge sea of petroleum and natural gas. Thomas 
P  Medders Jr., president of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America, told a Sen
ate Committee in I97'2 that our recoverable 
resources “ are in the order of 100 years' supply 
at present rales of U S consumption of both 
« I  and gas." A 197'J Senate Interior (Committee 
Report reviewed numerous projectioiis of re
coverable oil and concluded that Mr Medders 
had significantly underestimated our potential

Hesidrs oil and natural goa, the U.S. la nchly 
blenacd with cool deposits The most conserva
tive estimate indicates that wt have a 400-year 
supply at present rates of consumption. "W e've 
got coal coming out our ears,”  says Bureau of 
Mines chief Dr Thomas Falkie And we lead

the world in the use of nuclear power and in 
nuclear technology

The truth is that the widely publicized 
sbortage la contrived. artiFicial. and os phony 
aa a nine-dollar bill

Geverwewet Created the Sbartage
What's going on u deadly ■cuuus. Cuvrm 

ment, mostiy in the name of over-protecting 
birds, fish, air, and water, has so impeded the 
workings of the free enterprise system that a 
shortage of vital fuels has resulted l.aws. 
edicts, executive orders, and judicial decree« 
have restricted domestic drilling, blorked off 
shore dnlling. delayed the Alaska pipeline, 
mandated wasteful anti-pnllutKm devices on 
autos, and put a pnee ceiling on natural gas 
that has inhibited production. When coal and 
nuclear substitutes were offered by the free 
enterprise system, government outlawed much 
of the use of cool and is now harassing nuclear 
power producers to an early death

In any discussion of "the energy crisis" by 
national leaders, we the people get blamed, not 
the government. It is are who must cut con 
sumption, and because we won't do so voluntar 
ily, we muat be forced to do ao with taxes, 
rastnctions, and controls. The government, 
which created the problem, now inauts that a 
huge increase in its power ia the solution.

The free enterprise way to handle a shortage 
IS to produce more goods. The controlled society 
way, the Communist or Socialist way. la to 
increase taxes, controb. and reatnctiont. all of 
which lead to leas production — and to total 
government.

The next time someone tries to tell you that 
America’s leaders have brought about the en
ergy crisis deliberately in order to make the U.S. 
a (Communist or Socialist state, please listen 
carefully. Your help is needed to put an end to 
this sinister scheme.

Beef Referendum 
luly 5 -15

July 5 through IS has been 
set as the period during 
which cattle producers will 
vo le  to determine if they 
favor the Beef Research and 
Information Order.

Persons who owned one or 
more cattle at any time 
during the period Jan. I, 
1976 through Dec. 31, 1976 
are entitled to vote.

HOW EVER. TO VOTE.

PERSONS MUST REGISTER 
AT THE ASCS OFFICE 
DURING THE PERIOD 
JUNE 6 THROUGH 17.

Registration and voting 
may be in person or by mail 
at the county ASCS Office. 
Forms may be ohlained in 
person, by mail or by 
telephone.

Joò Openings
IFlutMOuaifi 
3 Ntoorn A M « 
3 A fc  WaUata 
I Oudk

1 U] 
ISparttog
1 Fi 
1 
S

Goods dork

For
pleas« coatocl lb « local Coatrol Tax«« 
Maapawar OIBm , CacaltoWwM. ( • ,  cci 
GaMihwatie. Tosas 76B44, loMtodto A a  1̂  
Cematf CowAsmw. FhsM 9IS 64B-3633.

Tboa« Iralalag poaltlaaa or« for

Youth Baseball Program 

Sponsors Carnival

The M ills County Youth 
Baseball Program is spon
soring the C A R  Shows 
caraivni. at the Mills County 
Park. The ndes are already 
ia progreM at this time. The 
shok opens each night at 6 
p.m. aad will run throagh 
Sunday. June 12.

A ll Baseball Players in 
unifarm can ride on Wed
nesday night for holf-pnce.

• «d  all tickets ,u, , 
half pnee on Tkarsd»,^ 

The baseball coatkJ* 
the players urge ever«.'

«*« «»«I have i ;  
lime aad help the I 
program.

The tfvenoe derivef t  
the shows will be ated uh
^to«baU equipme«
help with the apkeep gg 
baseball park *

77 Onion Crop 'Crying Shame'

AUSTIN-The 1977 spnng 
onion crop will most likely 
have everyone in tears -  both 
the consumer and the 
producer- since this year's 
harvest will be almost half 
that o f 197b, according to 
reports from the Texas 
Department o f Agncullure.

C o o l ,  w e t  weather  
throughout  the winter 
months have slowed crop 
development and normal 
cultivation for weed control, 
and have slashed yields in the 
low er Valley.. Laredo, and 
San Antonio Winter Garden

areas, Thu year's crop _  
should go on the mirt^ 
week, IS the »nulie« 
1966.

A total of fog 
SO-pound sacki ire i, | 
harvested, accanteii ig| 
Texas Crop and Lr 
Reporting Senwe.io_, 
to 9.7 million vKkilauu. 
Pncei are already reflua 
the shortages, with ju, 
onions selling f «  (n 
50-pound sack and l|g. 
S15 lor medium onioa

Marketing experu ( _ 
that prK-es will reit«^ 
that level ihroughovi 
season, possibly nsag < 
higher.

V O O R
. insunmeeg a g e n t

saw w s vou rmwt

Your 
independent 

insurance 
agent

representing
a number of companies to 

fit your insurance needs.
Coldthwaite

301 N. High

San Saba, Texas
Phone 915/372*5517

Finest selection of 
used cars in Central leiasi
Recently we have *oW|

I many cart to peoph
6

in the Coldthwaite 

area, and you can 

find  out from  them 

that our merchandise 

and prices canH be hei

We trade and we 
guarantee 

everytking we sell
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